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Hitler and Schuschnigg Reach 
Decisions in Lengthy Meeting; 
Come to Peaceful Conclusions 
Chancellors Decide To 

Continue Business 
Negotiations 

VIENNA, Feb. 12 (AP)-Chan-

FIRST CHECK 

Tenant·Share Cropper 
Receives Loan 

cellors Adolf Hitler of Germany JASPER, Ala ., Feb. 12 (AP)
and Kurt Schuschnigg ot Austria An Alabama farmer received to
in a sudden meeting today came day the first government check In 
to a peaceful understanding after a national program designed to 
months of nervous suspicion and combat the " tenant-share crop
apprehension. per" system by helping farmers 

Reliable Austrian sources said to purchase land. 
the following decisions were taken Senator Lister Hill (D. - Ala.) 
In the chancellors' lengthy confer- presented checks of $3,800 and 
ence at Berchte'8gaden, Hitler's $676 fo Wiley J. Langley, 58-
Bavarian retreat near the Austr· year-old father of 12, for pur
ian-German border: chase and improvement of land 

1. Nazis In Austria would end he has tilled as a tenant. 
their campaign of sabotage which Langley will buy the 180 acres 
has Irritated or terrorized Austria he had tilled as renting tenant, 
almost without interruption since and will have money to improve 
1933. his house and lands, and to pay 

2. Hitler promised he would some debts as well. 
reaffirm In his speech before the I ------

reichstag Feb. 20 that he respects Report Bandl·ts 
Austrian independence. 

3. Flushed with the success of I E I 
th~r first meeting in years, they n as t owa 
deCIded also to continue negotia-
tions, particularly in !he economic 
field , to cement better relations. But Highway Patrolmen 

Fail to Find Them 
After Search 

Prominent' republicans at the 
Lincoln birthday dinner and ra Uy 
last nlgbt in ' the Jefferson hotel 
were (left picture, left to right) 
Judge Horold D. Evans, toast
master, State Representative B. B. 
Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids, 
guest speaker, and PrOf. Roy C. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Republicans at Lincoln Birthday Dinner, Rally 

Flickinger, city chairman, who 
presided. M'ayor Myron J. Walker 
(lett, right picture) canters with 
Attorney Thomas E . Martin, can
didate for the republican nomina
tion tor congressman. All the men 
pictured spoke to the 108 republi
cans, Professor Flkkinger, pre-

• • • • • • • • • • 

siding in place of Attorney Robert 
Lorson, county chairman, who was 
out of town, nominated Glenn 
Frank, former University of Wis
consin president, tOI' the next 
president ot the Unit d States. 
Hickenloopel' traced the history of 
Lincoln's principles, predicted re-
• • • • • • • • • • 

publicans had a fighting chance to I - Daily l owall Photos, Engravings 
regain lost political territory, and anecdotes. Mayor Walker praised 
lashed new deal expenditures and Lincoln as "the greatest republl
"slavery by taxation." Attorney can of all," and stated that the 
Martin said the good humor ex- world's governmental and labor 

mplifled by Lincoln could well dictators "must avoid tinges of 
be used by candidates seeking of· malice," and "that new deal char
fice. He Illustrated his points with Ity would be expensive." 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••• •• 

A communique pointedly de
clared the conference was held at 
Hitler's invitation though earlier 
It was reported It was Premier 
Benito Mussollnl's urging which 
brought the two chancellors to
gether. 

Circles close to the government 
In summarlzmg the situation 
which led to the meetint declared 
161' the first time in months 
Schuschnigg held the uppel' hand. 

CLINTON, Iowa, l"eb. 12 (AP) 
- A report that Iowo's "honey
moon" bandits were seen travel
ing east on the Lincoln highway I 

Glenn Franl{ for President -- Flicl{inger G_ o. P.' 
_________________ Democ.rat 

Ask 
Aid 

early Saturday night tbrew Clin- • 
ton county authorities into a Glenn Frank of Wisconsin was 
flurry of activity but a two-hour nominated tor tbe next presi
patrol ot the highway and other dent ot the United States, by 
roads yielded no further trace of Prof. Roy C. FII klnger, city chair
the pair. man, at the Lincoln bIrthday din-

SherHf C. S. Petersen was In- ncr for republicans 13~t night 
formed about 8 :30 p.m. that two in the Jefferson hotel. 
young men answel'lng the de- The nominallon came betore 
scl'iptions of George Graham and 108 who assembled to honor Ul 
James Thompson, known as' he birthday anniversary of Abraham 
"honeymoon" ban d its, had Lincoln, first republlcan presi

They said this was true because 
Hitler required some internationa l 
peace gesture to sotten the set· 
back of the German-triendly Oc
tavian Gogo government in Ru
mania and Premier Mussolinl's 
a):Jparent wDI'ming-up to Great 
Britain in Spanish non-interven
tlon negotiations. stopped at a roadside station near dent. 
;::::::::;::--===========:::::::. Low Moor and then headed east. 

I Wanted: 
They were said to be driving a 
green Pontiac car with a 1937 

"The principles and theories of 
Lincoln stili guide the republican 
party," State Representative B. 
B. Hlckenlooper, guest speaker, 
told the audience. 

California license. 

The Cedar Rapids legislator 
attacked new deal expenditures 
and "the slavery of government 
under the guise of taxation." 

Professor Flickinger, who pre-
sided, said of FI'unk, former Uni
ver':it;y ,of • Wiscol}slry jJresident, 
thut "his administ.rative ability 
bas iJeen displayed tor a dozen 
years at the head of n great ,lI1d 
exacting university." 

Hickenloopel' traced the history 
of Lincoill and declared, "he lived 
when the memol'y of European 
oppression was stiU fresh, lind 
when liberty and freedom were 
American objectives. 

"Lincoln's idea was union, unity Judge Harold D. Evans, toast-
and the reestablishment of the mastel', admitted, "I probably 
American government," Hlcken- will run gain," and Introduced looper said, "and he sacl"lCiced 
all for his princ.:ples. Truly, he other republican candidates. They 
wu~ one of the world's gr at st wCl'e Attorney Bill Morrison, for 
men." state representative, and County 

lJlekenlooper asserted, "til d - !Ittol'lley Harold W. V literm k, 
gree or slavery may be ascer- County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
tulnL'<I by the amount ot time and County Recorder "Dick" 
splmt working for the government Jones, for renomination. 
under the guise of taxes," and Emma Watkins gave a humor
declared, "the national debt will ous reading, and musical enter
be 40 billions ot dollars by 1940." tainment was by Ted Hunter and 

Attorney Thomas Martin, can- Mrs. Helen Putnam. 
didate for nomination as con- Professor Flickinger PI' sided 
gressman, and Mayor Myron J. in the absence of Attorney Rob-
Walker also spoke. el't Larson, county chairman. e II P The sheriff and his deputies o eo-e rexy immediately started a search and ------------------------------------~~------ -------------b - warned guards at both bridges to 

be on the lookout for the pair. 
University of Texas The gU3t'ds said that no car an-
May Consider Iowa swerfng the description had 

crossed the bridge up to t hat 
Slate Head for p.,st time. 

Hull to Speak ,r Kuever Announce OpenioO' Of Austrians Post 
III Des Moines H · B d ConOtest Heavy Guard 

Next Saturday om~ olmng a ge Over Railroad 

Lincoln Day Speeches 
Seek for Coalition 

Of Voles 

Leaders of the republican par
ty joined last nlaht In Invitlne 
dl atistled democrats to vote 
with them in Ule next congres
siona l and presidential elections, 
but they disagreed over SOme 
policies of their own party. 

Senator Vandenberg of MiCh
igan, who has been frequently 
mentioned lor the republican 
presidential nom ina tl 0 n twv 
YE'ars hen c e, complimented 
"many a sound Jeffer50nian dem
ocrot." Then he said that if sav
ing "the American system" ne
ressitated "altering the republi
('an identity, I would do It." 

VIENNA, Feb. 12 (AP) _ Se- peaking at Boston Vanden-
berg added: 

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 12 (AP)- Wrecked Sedan DES MOINES, Feb. 12 (AP)-
Wanted : Personable and recog- Found Near Here Appearance of Secretary of State 

ilJ',---------Winning tudenl 

nized educator, preferably with Sherift Mllford Englebert of CordelL Hull at the national farm 
Texas background, experienced Iowa county last night said tbat 

t ·th I 20 intsitute here next Saturctay administra or WI at east a wrecked sedan was found north 

Receive $10 Prize 
For Design 

I· r t ~ ti turns the ~potligh t on the Ameri-years I e expec ancy "or ac ve of Homestead, but was unable TJ1e contest fOI' the desl'gn or 
k h d $59 000 000 b . can farmer's slake ill internation-wor ·to ea " usmess; to positively identify it as the one 

I $17 500 ul trad'" the 15th annual 1I0mecoming 
sa ary, , . used by convicts escaping from ~. 

So might read an advertise- the Indiana state penitentiary. Ma r k G. Thornburg, Des badge to be worn by students and 
t ' f th th ht Moines' Chamber of Commel'ce 

H(lwkeye Must Be 
Ordered by Tuesday 
OS1LOwiIZ Announce, 

curlty measures reminiscent of "We can win In 1938; we can 
those taken for Premier Benito win In 1940." 
Mussolinl's journey across Aus-
tria t.o Berlin lusl year were in
augurated tonight on a railroad 
line from the Halian border to the 

He discussed "this Roosevelt 
I ecession" and asked for a show
down between "collecti~ism and 
the American system." 

"No Erratic Wanderln .. s" 
German frontier. Gov. George D. Aiken of Ver-

Countries Will 
Study Plans To 
Break Treaty . 
Official Admit Designs 

For Construction Of 
Huge Ships 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (AP ) 
- The United States, Great Brit
ain and France will consult short
lyon throwing their battleship 
hmitations overboard as the re
sult of Japan's retusal to di sclose 
her naval building plans, state de
Ilartment officials indicated to· 
night. 

It was disclosed authoritatively 
this government alreadY has de
signs for super - dreadnaughts 
iarger than the 35,000 ton max
imum to which the three demo
<:ratic pcwers agreed in 1936. 

But state department orticials 
&aid under the naval trea ty of 
J936 - signed by France, Britain 
und the United States - the 
three nations must consult be
fore determining their (uture na
val policies. 

One possibility would be use 
or the "escalation" clause I n the 
treaty, or that portion permi tting 
the consultant nations to extend 
their navies in numbers of ships 
as well as in size and armament 
if Japan did not abide by the 
tJ eaty restrictions. 

No reply to the Japanese refus
"I to exchanee in:formatlon with 
the three powers was Indicated. 
However, Secretary Hull ex
pressed regret at the Japanese 
altitude and indicated ellorts to
ward internatIonal naval lind
lalion would not be abandoned. 

"This eovernment seeks con
btantly," he said, "to cooperate in 
.. dvancing the policy ot limitation 
lind reduction 01 armaments and 
IelP'ets any development which 
has the effect of encouraging ra
ther than dlscouraeing races In 
.umament and building." 

State department olficlals telt. 
nevertheless, that the Japanese 
refusal had closed the door lC) 
immediate agreement among all 
the big navy nations on naval 
limitations. 

It was explained In accepting 
the London naval treaty of 1930, 
which fixed a quantitative ratio 
Ilf 5-5-3 for Britain, the United 
l:itates and Japan respectively, 
the latter country had accepted 
)jmltallons suitable for her needs. 

The Japanese did not adhere to 
the 1936 treaty. 

The Japanese offer today to 
discuss limHa tion of th~ size oJ! 
whole fleets, rather than individ
ual ships, was regarded in oW
cial circles here simply as a bid 
for parity with the United states 
nnd Britain, 

men - 1 ey oug one ne- License and registration plates alumni, when Iowa opposes Wis-
cessary - ot University of Texas had been stripped fl'orn the agricultural secretary, said today consin Oct. 8 in the annuall-Iome

The absolute deadline for 
ordering the Ha\tkeye, junior 
yearbook, will be Tuesday, 
Perry Osnowilz, business man
ager announced yesterday. 

Just why the preparations were mont, whose state was one of the ,,-----------'"-..;.....-~ 
made could not be established of- two which went republican In I regents, faculty and ex-students abandoned machine on highway "s e c ret a r y Hull's appearance 

committees searching every nook 149 north of Homestead. The will be ot. great significance to coming game, will open today, 
and corner of the educational left side was damaeed, and a American agrlcult.ure, ,and espe- Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the I 
world lor a president of the i l' Chicago newspaper, and a key- clally to corn bel t farmers in college of pharmacy, chairman of 
school. case bearing an Indiana address \ iew of negotiations under way the badge sales committee, an-

In pl'evious years the year
uook could be ordered any 
time before or after publica
!Jon, but this year the ex.acl 
number to be so ld will be 01'

de,·ed. No orders wi lt be taken 
a fler Tuesday. 

ficialJy at once, but the resulting the 1936 presidential election, as- ~te News 
flood of rumors added to the ten- serted that henceforth the people 

There is no unanimity of opin- was found inside. for a reciprocal trade agreement nounced yesterday. 

slon surrounding the conference at "will stand for neither the erratic Bullett-os 
Berchtesgaden, Bavaria, between wanderings ot the new dea l nor 
German Chancellor Adoll Hitler the self-satisfied smugness of the 

lon, but some agree that Charles ------ with Great Britai n." The badge committee C011slsts 
E, Friley, president of Iowa State Klein Reports Secretary Hull is scheduled to of ' Ruth Wilkinson and Alice Da-
college at Ames and a former DES MOINES (AP)-O. D. ~peak at the closing session of vis, both of the 'graphic and pllls-
president of Texas A. & M., might Klein, chaIrman ot the Iowa ag- the two-day cOllference on "fore- tic ar.ts depa,r ment, Prof. George 
be contacted. ricultural conservation committee, ign trade public policy." At the Haskell, general choirman of 

Made Head"'I., reported yesterday that applica- same session Sir Wilmott Lewis, HdmecOlblng cOlbmittee, Prot. R. 
The quest, carried beyond the lions for payment under the 1937 Washington cQrrespondent forM. Perkins ot the college of law, 

confines of this commonwealth, farm program of slightly' more the London, Eng., Times, wi J I and Deal'! Kuever. 
is far from complete but has than a million and a half dol- discuss ",.merica and the British Students, faculty members and 

Capitol City J' ote 
Downs Proposal 

made headway. Prom a prelimi- lars have cleared the state office. empire in a troubled world." alumni int.erested should confer DES MOINES, Feb. 12 (AP)-

and Austrian Chancellor Kurt von old guard republicanism." 
Schuschnlgg. In an address at New York, 

These Inc luded: I Aiken criticized the makeup of 
1. An Italian officia l was goi,lg the recently created republican 

to Berchtesgaden. program committee. He said 
2. Someone was gOing from Bel'- that, in a total membership of 

chtesgaden to Rome. 217, organized and unorganized 
3. Gendarmes had heard of workers were represented by 

plans to derail an express train " just four labor men" and Blri-
on that route tomorrow. ('ul ture by only 21." 

nary list of 150 names submitted I with either Miss Wilki nson or Des Moines residents, in a record 
by the three school iToups all 17 D S L 16 D d Miss Davis ahd submit their en- breaking turnout for a special Co · - J S· 
but about two dozen have been • ay torm eaves ea ,tries to them before May 15. In election, voted down a proposal to I nVlctlng ury tts 
eliminated, some sources say, as . , addition to the honor of having adopt a city manager form of 

Mon~ay 
~.li~~~~~~~~or of the late Dr. 2.000 Homeless· Caliform·a created the badge WOrn by thou- government, 22,981 to 16,071, un- T H W - ht' I -t PI 

I m I sands of Homecoming celebrat- orlicial returns showed tonight. I 0 ear rtg s osanl y ea 
When heart disease last year ' ors., the winning designer will re- Only 17 of the city's 64 precincts • . 

ended "Dean Benny's" decade of . I f $10 went in tavor of the city manager -- ., 
lervice to the school, which bas SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12 celve a PI' ze o. for m of government. LO~ ANGELES, Feb, 12 (AP) temporarIly Insane! on that late-
ItIsets now of mOTe than $59,- (AP) - Concenlrated flood wat· S \' The fo llOwing requirements The vote today easily surpassed - A Jury that sat through the ful morning, but sane now, he 
Il00,000, includin. a ,rowin, en- ers kept numerous central Cali- tork Pays must be fulfilled by aU of the t.he previous high mark of 25,811 mo~th-Iong tri al Of. Paul ~. w~lI ~e ~eed. If it decides he 
dowment in excess of $36,000,000, tornia lowland areas inundated • entries: cast on a street railway franChise W.rlght for .the slaymg of hIS still IS IOsane, then Superior 
and the le&islature handed it an tonight and intensified their Four Mothers Claim ' !. Ali designs must be drawn in question in 1921 and was near the ~Ife an~ friend, tearfully con- J~dge lngall Bull can commit 
economic new deal a far-f1un, lhreat to the agriculturally right India ink on white bristol board. level of a regular city general I vlcted h1m today on two man- hIm to an asylum. 
Iiunt for a "big name" lucceasor Sacramento-San Joaquin river Sbare in Money . 2. Designs must fill a six-inch e lection slaughter counts that could send But If the jury finds he was 
began. delta area. I circle and must be lined heavilY ' ' him to prison for 20 years. sane, the court may impose sen-
. In It many have had a hand The .tate counted . 16 deaths enough . to permit reduction on But the task of the four women tence on tOOay's verdict. S k 
and altboullh ll~t1e Intormat.ion and relief wor~rs reported :rO~ONT~, Ont., Feb. 12 (AP) one-quarter size. Jury Finds Hillman and eight men who decided t}le Poreman Joseph M. tol ell 
Au , beeri made pUblic the con- _ That fantastic adventure In 3. The words "Iowa Homecom- former airport executive was read the verdict in a tremll ous 
CWlaus is a pre.ident will be ~~~:Ie:~~O~e~~~~ec~~~~~::~~ baby-bearing known as the Mil- ing, Oct. 8, 1938" must be in- Guilty in Pool·Room "conscious" ot the act when he voice, and the eyes of several of 
ebosen before the next lon, term in, i7-day storm. ' cluded on each drawing. Sl' f T _ _ J lcIlled Evelyn McBride! Wright the veniremen were tear-stained 
begins next September, lar Stork Derby - "the mother In 1924 the badge plan was aying 0 .LlUIt nne and John Kimmel last Nov. 9, when they tiled into the court 
, Another meteorolo&lcal distur- who .hears. the most babtes geb was not completed. room this morning after dellbel'-

8peclllaUoa .,,. banee was movlne in from the inaugurated as a meal\S ot financ- IDA GROVE, Iowa, Feb. 12 Monday It will sit In the jury ating less than four hours . 
. Speculation remains rife and Faclflc but weather forecasters the money" - . took a long step ing the annual celebration to re- (AP)-Albert Hillman, 40, I d a box again to hear a trial of the Wrleh' Paled ., VenUe' 

from II constantly pops names of prqfessed to foresee an end to the nearer the :payoff window today. place. contributions ot university Grove trucker, stood guilty to- trail 38-year-old on his plea of Wright, also convicted of bellli 
out-of-state educatol's. Some ob- prolonled wet speIl by the mld- Justice W. E. Middleton of the members and Iowa City business night of manslaughter for the not guilty by reason of insanity. armed, technically, paled as the 
lervers believe the $17,&00 salary die of next week. Ontario supreme court accepted men. The plan proved successful pool-room slaying of C. C. Watts, PossiblUt, 01 Freedom verdict was read. Hil head 
a\lthorlzed by the iellislature, Hundreds of houses were · and has been used as the source 51, an Arthur World war veter- On this plea there still was a dropped for a moment but he 
• claims of four mothers as bein" .9,500 more than Dr. Benedict flooded in Watsonvllle when the of incolbe tor smollers, decora- an, whose widow jg the town's chance Wright might be treed of successfuUy fought back tears. 
received, and the opportunity to Pajaro river levee broke. Ten equal, and Indicated the prize of tions, lighting equipment, Iowa postmistress. the slayings he said he commlt- He sought 8upport on the 
IUlde development of a rapidly business blocks were under Wll- about $5OQ,OOO would be shared corn monument and other actlv- Hillman was found gunty of ted after he caught his wife and shoulders of his tather, Dr. J. J . 
erowlflll Institution - 10,000 stu- tel'. The 8ame stream yesterday CQ4aliy by them unless two other itles. ll;Ianslaughter at 2 p.m. today by friend in an abnormal embrace Wright and showed no Interest 
dents this year- will entice men flooded the adjacent town ot Pa- elalmants a;re able 'to produce ad- Entirely new ideas are desired district COUl·t jury. His first on the piano bench in the execu- as the routine matter of arralli-
presumably well entrenched In jaro, drlvlne Its 1,000 resident" dltional lela I SUbstance lOl' their for the 1938 Homecoming badge t 'inl last December en'clect in a I tive's palatial Glendale "ome., ing the second trial was dis-
other schools. _ __ _ til hillher Found, 1.'lairnI. ... : : _ •. ,-,--' __ '-_ . de~lgn, the cornnuttee has stated. tllJng jury. _._, _ _ _ I __ It ,tb"e ~:?: . ftn~ . ~~.iI!t was cussed before court was receue4. 

Fatal A.uto Crash 
REINBECK, Iowa, Feb. 1! 

(AP)-ErnflIt A. Schaefer, Wa· 
iflrloo luuranee arent, about ... 
wac klUed lu&an117 tonleM wben 
heavy for thal limited \'IIIbllltl 
te 2' feet cl.uaecl I. lideawlpe col
lision of bll ear with • wee 
trailer truck driven by Bey_lid 
Van Ohlen, 29, Sheffield, Iowa. 
Mn. Schaefer suffered a aevere 
sealp wound In the cruh three 
mllea weal of here, and Ia&e &0. 
nl .. h' wu .UIl UJlconacloWl ID a 
phlslelan's office here. VaJl Oh
len w.. nol hur&. 

No Cabbie. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 12 (AP) 

-MinneapclJs still was without 
taxicab 8ervlce tonigh t as tbe first 
day of the strike of cab drivers 
neared Its end. 

There were no Indications that 
the strike, called to. back tbe driv
ers' demandJ tor a euarantee of 
$24 a week, was approachilli a 
.. mement. 

Benton Attach G.O.P. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 12 (AP) 

- Calline Abraham Lincoln "one 
of the greatest liberals of all 
time," Gov. Elmer A. Bensoo, 
Minnesota farmer laborlte, at
tacked the republican party as 
bei", "a far cry from the repub
licanism of the lP'eat emanl'lpa
tor" In an addrt!811 at a dinner in 
t he municipal au'dltorium tonight 
In honor of the completion of 
HellIOn's first rear in otflce • 
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THE DAILY IOWAN the bequesls of large blocks of 
valuable brewery stocks to cler
gymen knowrt for their anti-li
quor views, Millar began the der
by. 
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The results probably exceeded 
his own expectations. Certainly 
they must have turned MussoLini 
and Hitler dark green with envy. 

Perhaps the final settlement is 
as wise as could be made. Each 
of the four women will receive 
$125,000-a tidy reward, even for 
10 years of childbearing. 

But, and we ask it of all would
be ' practical jokers, no more babY 
derbies, please. We doubt if the 
sudden increase in population is" 
worth all the excitement involved. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 Master Minds 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents Meet at Chess 
~eekly, '~ per year. 
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IOWA'S top-notch chess play-
(oTS are brushing up on their game 
in prepru'atlon lor the state tour-
nament at Sandborn. The con-
test is an annual evenl which al.
t!acts players from all parts of 
the state. 

The game of chess, unlike otb
er games, is pure skill, w{th nb 
partiCle of luck or clia nce. A 
game is wo~nly torouglt bard 
mental work. To acquire <In ele
mentary know ledge ot the ga'lTle 
~ufficient to a~preciate the wotl{ 
of the masters is compatati'\re'I.y 
simple - th average I1lgl)' scl)oo! 
graduate can dO it in a year wrtil 
{-roper instruction and g'uldahCE!. 
'1'0 become an ej{~ert 'Player, 
however, is an enUl'ely df~r.e)'ent 
matter. The best pIa yet's': I or 
masters, have acquired their 
~kilI, only through years of con~ 
stant, patient study, just as have 
great musicians, great biLliard 
players and grea t artists. 

The participants in ~hls tour
nament are not masters, but a 
mere balf-step away. Since there 
are only about 15 masters in the 
world today, it is not surpl'Jgjng 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1938 that none are to be foune! Mte-

Our J( anishing 
J1 ale1l.tine' s Day 

in Iowa. However, the work ot 
lhc best players in this state can 
be easily compared to that of the 
experts. Tbey have spent much 

. of their time studying. They 
~RUL Y I! is a sorry age m have lost hundreds of games. Oendening 

Dangers of 
Explains Merits, 
Light Treatment 

whlch we live when st. Valen- j They have been discouraged in 
tine's day excites no morc than a many ways The mere Cact that 
m~lli. and passing interest. Slore perseveranc~ was present ex
wmdows may hold out offers of plains how they hnvo sur\'lived 
'~ady-made affection-large size the obstacles. 
~or a nickel with envelope thro~n The state champion wiU play By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
lD-and showy placards may hlOt in defense of bis title. Two for- The feature editor of a prom- Quartz mcrcury vapor arc (air 
that the ~hole future depe~ds mel' state cbampions will be ment Illionis paper asks me to ('oolcd or water cooled). 
upon .sending HER a valenlme, there. The editor of a chess mag- describe the "so-called sun lamps In this country the quartz 
but still no onc seems partLcular- azine will be there. New players 
Iy intere.sted. , will be making thcir bid. In this or ultraviolet ray lights, as a mercury vapor arc is the type of 

Back 10 the ltltle red school- two-day round-robin affair there health measure. light usually used. There ar(: 
h~usd in the double-desk.ed, pig- l~ bound to be an exciting'time. "1 have read articles for and those who argue in favor of the 
taded ,days of a generation ago, lY ay the best player win! The ~gainst them. Wben I read one ('arbon arc light, and thosc who 
valeJ1tmes were valcntlnes what- l best player always wins at chess. of thn pamphlets agal'nst them, I f th . ' t f the 
ever theil' material-and diamonds ,~ . , . argue 01' e sUl?enon y 0 
were not yet a threat to masculine Imagme I am commLtting SUlclde quartz m.ercu~'y ltght. The car-
Incomes. The red-haired Venus \0 J whe~ 1 sll under , my own lamp. bon arc lLghl IS used v L'y largely 

h · b k d t ~ When I .read praIses of them, I !tbroad. 
w ose 00 s you use 0 carry CLIPPED bl d If Ith . . . d r hted ·th th h d- t ~ ,1m ena e to scorch ~yse w When purchasmg a lamp, It 15 
was e Jg WI . e an cu, , ,some degree of equarunuty. I be- well to remember that there are 
ho~e-doggereled vanetl:' of val- "" f lh .~~' lieve an article on the subject a great many lamps on thEl mar-
entme and would go mto rap- ; '~~rom 0 l U, .,,'- ' ~I, ,would be oI general interest." 'I 'et which are inferior in their 
~.ures ove~ the ~osl modest o~ Iv< . Neither extreme of statement power to give oft ultraviolet 

boughten creal.tOrts. But, alas. OL U ItA NS concerning these lamps is quite lights. The best way to judge 
1:he ~odern mald can someh.ow \." ~'~ " ~..A f accurate. They do not do all of these is to be certain that the 
be qylte casual a~out .accepb.ng . Ai " ~"~ the !lood that often Is claimed for c(,uncil on physical therapy of 
a five-dollar valentine filled With them, ~ut, on the contrary, they the American Medical association 
chOcolates. . . TUB FR~NCll SIRENS do no harm except when used for has approved the lamp you are 
, We s~em, to bve I,n an unroman- Whenever Sir John Reith and too prolonged a time, because thinking of purchasing. 

. tlC age ~f 'ma.rriage agreements," his colleagues of the British they can cause extensive and se- The ultraviolet lamp is of mos~ 
t)l~eli-mmute sep,arations and t~e Broadcasting corporation listened ':ere skin burns, just as sunlight hcnefil in such things as surgical 
UKe-an age WhlCh tends to dls- in to something other than U1ei~ ean. tuberculosis of the bones ana 
count lace and red paper along own product anC\ heard the pro- There are three sources oC ul- jOints and tor skin conditions, 
w~t!;l otner tri1)s and tollies of grams in English coming f,rom traviolet light: such as ulcers, boils, acne, ec-
tQe a~ections. ]j:ven Cupid seems France, they didn't like what 1. Natural-the sun. zema. Prompt relief from pain 
to aim more at the wallet than they heard. It was too good. 2. Arttlicial. (a) Carbon arc is obtained in shingles (herpes 
at tbc heart with intentions of at British broadcasting is a mono- light (open or closed al'c); (b) zoster). 
~st bagging an alimony check. poly entirely controlled by the 
_ Under the present lamentable government and the J?rograrns 

cQ.Qditlons only a few of tbe more Hl'e just what a bureaucrailc 
I;omantic souls will exchange board thinks the British public 
Qaw\y lfice hearts this year. Oth- ought to hear. The FrencI;t pro
ers-even fcwer-wiU send more grams in English were as viva
solid tokens of affection in one, dous as the British were dull, 
two and three-pound boxes, while but contained advertising. They 
\he vast majority wiU neither send were not what we call sponsored 
~or receive valentine greetings. and had the commcrcial plugs 

But :(o~ all this we have a leg- inserted in them. J;leing com
Islative remedy, a veritable pan- mercial they were intended to 
acea for all the maladjustments entertain. If they weren't wor\h 
and shortcomings of Valentine's while listening to, it was just 
day. We propose that the day money thrown aVfa:y \0 of~er 
be oWcia)ly postl?oned until Feb. them. 
28 and, in addition, that all crcdit- The :eritish liked them, J;>ut 
Qts be required to use frothy ~)r John didn't. He <lpt>eal~d \0 
eteatfons, garnished with. hearts, his majesty's government. The 
doves and' flowers 101' their foreign office went to work. It 
lponthly statements. brought pressure on thc Frenc,h 

Such a statement might read : gvvernment, which in turn per-
:Fleue send flticen doRan Buaded the three Freoth coI11-
or I'll have to decline panies, the Rq,dio - Normandie, 
T. ~e you, ~re fl'ocerles the . Radio - !oulouse, and thE: 
1i/y lear Valendne. Radio - Medllcrranee, to stop 

If Uiis were done then and then the special broadcasts using Eng
onlY would every" one of us re- Iish. The British demand put a 
cei'v~ a yalentin~ and the good ~train o~ diplomacy, but . the 
saiot's day regain i~ former place P.'rench y!elded and ~he Bl'lti~h 
fn the hearts of m~n. .Broadcastmg corporation had lU. 

way. 
The victory, however, was one 

End 01 of face and not of fact. The three 

TL - B'_L D b French stations continue thelJ 
De uoy er Y broadcasts. The British Usteners 
SmLED at last is the question "an stili get them, and, as one 

of Who won the Toronto stork Lon don commentator says, 
derby prize. The Ontario su- "Though we can stili hear it talk 
preme court decided yesterday ' in Frencb, it was simpler to hear 
tbat the $500,000, leCt by the late it talk in ~ngHsh." . 
Charles Vance Millar to the wom- The errors and evils of bureau
IIll liayJng the most children with- cracy are I11herent in it. Normal 
in 10 years following' his death, ttumap nature s~ms to degener
should be divided among lour ate into wilful ru'bitl'aril1ess a~ 
mothers, each of whom gave birth soon as a person is put in char~e 
to tI;i~ c~lIdl'en within that per- or a bureau where his wotd be
iod. comes imperative to th\! peopie. 

Still in the race are two other Tolerance, intelligence, and fall' 
lIlothe{S, one of wbom must prove dealing seem to give W'lY grJld
that none of he~ nin~ children ualIy, if flot at once, to obstinacy, 
W9l'e sUll-born, and the other Indifference, and ineffectivenesS. 
'tItho must prove the legilimacy '!'his is so univ~rsal1y true thJlt it 0' her nine. a lmost relieves ~he pe(son of ~e-

In all the age-long \1istory of sl?onsibllity and fastens it Ilpon 
pracUcal jokes there has probably tile syste~ wbich so qllickly cP!1-
lIMn none like this before. In a ver~ him from a reasopabl~ hu
Will wh~ch was a masterpiece ot man being into an auto/llatiC 
>that rathef crude form of humor, martinet. 
includini suCh' other oddities as -The Chlca,o TrIbune 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
\ 1- 3- 4- ~ c:. "1 l~ 13 10 

I· 
.. 

1 \ ~ ... 1'- ~ " t~ 

r 

~~ ~A:' , 115 ,. • 

~ ~~ ~l ~ 
~ 10 . , ~j ~4 

• V// ~ 
~ 

~.., . 

~ "" . [3t 

~4 ~S' , 3E:> 

~9 

141-

...... _- . 
l-Le" if- Ola form 
6--Stout cords ot the 

1l-Companton. 28-Peruses 
18'111 3O<-Symbol tor 

12-1I:Ilpatn. nickel 
tion In-Unemployed 

13-A gormand· 32-Symbol for 
iaer Iridium 

l~-No (slang) 3.- Rowlng lm· 
16--Nega~lve plemenl 
17-To raile 36-Marry 

troop! for 39-The van 
service 41-Attack 

III-Allow In, 42-Temples 
21-Rlve (archaic) 
23--Pronoun 4S--Ftne lava 
2O--Plilage thrown out 
2I-JIlIatake or a volcano 

DOWN 
l-Exagcere.te photoplay 
~t'ek' 6--Falled to fol. 
a:-'MIe name or 1C1W suit 

a th~. ( cal'd.) 
{.,....I 7-Domeltic 

t-Perver.e beut 
Cl-AII M'tlAelai 8-Plno-llke 

Mtttn, for a II-Man·. name 
. ~ne of. . lo-Gender :-

~ 
I?h 

, 130 

~ 
1'32. 

~ 
~I ". " 

--;- +t 

~ I" 

14- Anclent 
18- Transla-

tiona 
20-~nemy 
22- Small holes 
23- Electrlfled 

particle 
24-Trlpods 
29-Copper Ro· 

man coin 
31-A metal 

:38' 

,. jr--

73 

33-Move with 
haste 

34- From 
35-Blue and 

yellow 
macaw 

37- A genU! of 
grasses 

:;8--0bserve 
4o--Northeut 

• (abbr.) 
Answer t~ prevIous puzzle 

, DAK'LINC1., 
~VE D£C'OED 
iO ReDUCE 

t 

I I " 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty l,lal'pel 

What 's your favorite dish? It 
seems that Mary Margaret Mc
Bridc, CBS columnist of thc a ir. 
started something when shc men
tioncd favorite foods on a broild
cast. I.etters are pouring in de
rending southern fried chIcken , 
corned beer and cobbage and 
hot tamales. 

* * * It looks as though the slates 
eat geographically. Judging by 
the letters that have arrived 
so far, Iowa puts roasting ears 
at the head of the menu, wblle 
Michigan goes for open-faced 
cherry Illc. Kansas cooks rab- . 
bit In various ways for its fa
vorite dlsb, while l\Iontana in
d�cates a strong corned beef 
and cabbage trend. 

* * * LUCILLE BALL 
Lucille Ba 11 is Phil 

attractive heckler in his 
broadcasts over CBS. 

Baker's 
Sunday 
Lucillc 

doubles between the radio studios 
and the RKO picture lot where 
she is busy malting flickers. 

* * * Enstcrn paperS recently quotcd 
a young ladY as saying that she 
and Harry McNaughton, thc bul
ler "Bottle" on Phil Bakcr's pro
grams, wel'e to be married. Since 
the news came out Phil Baker 
has bccn di vcrting himself by 
sending Harry comic wedding 
presents, McNaughton says that 
it's all news to him, but hc warns 
all and sundry he'll return no 
gifts. 

* * * It amuses lookers on at Ray-
mond Paige's orchcstra rehear
sals to hear the maestro teU 
his boys. "I want you to re
tard lhe elghth bar-just be
cause no clse does." 

.. * * * WE RECOMMEND-
1 p.m.-The Magic K y- NBC. 
5 p.m.- Thirty Minutes in Hol

lywood with George Jessel, Nor
ma Talmadge, Tommy Tucker's 
orcbestl'<l-MBS. 

6 p.m.- Jack Benny with Ma,!'y 
Livingstone, Kenny Bakel', Andy 
Devine-NBC .. 

6 p.m.-Opcn House with Jean
ette MacDonald-CBS. 

6:30 p.m.-Ozzie Nelson's or
chestra, Harriet HiIliat'd, ll'eg 
MurraY- NBC. 

7 p.m.-Chal'lie McCarthy, Don 
Ameche, DoroU1Y Lamour, Edger 
Bergen, Stroud Twins, John Car
ter and Robert Armbruster'S or
chestra-NBC. 

8 p.m.-Hollywood Playhouse 
with Tyrone Power- NBC. 
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, " fL~t~lt ~ I 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

SIGNED by a 1'eQIOMIbie .,.,noD. NEW YORK-If you were a 
celebrated actor, starring in a 
smash Broadway drama and liv
ing in a penthouse, what would 
you think of the New York thea
ter? 
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University Calendar 
Suncby, February 13 

2:30 p.m. - Tea, Iowa Dames 
Club, Iowa Union River Room. 

Monday, February 14 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 IlL - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
12:00 m.-A,FJ., Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music 

Room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p .m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation Room. 
7 :30 p.m. - Orchestra Preview, 

by ProCesSor Esther Swisher, Uni
versity ClUb. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture: 
"Causality in Physics," by .John 
von Neumann, Room 301, Physics 
Building. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society, 
Iowa Union. 

French Movic: "Amphltryon 38," 
Strand Theoter, 

Tuesday, February 15 
Frcnch movic: "Amphitryon 

38," Strand theater. 
1,0:00 a.m.-12: 00 m. - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
5:10 p.m. - G"aduale lecture: 

''Lo~c and Quantum MechaniCS," 
by John von Neumann, Room 222 
Physics Building. 

6:00 p.m. - Din ncr BrIdge, 
University ClUb. 

7:00-10:00 p.m.- Program, Music 
Room, lowa U!,!ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Movie sponsored 
by Phi Lambda UpSilon, Chem
istry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-German Club Play: 
"Das Kalberbruten;" introduction 
by Professor H. O. Lyte, Room 
221-A, Schaeffer Hall 

VVednesday, February 16 
10:00 a:m.-1Z:00 m - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
3:15 p.m, - Concert by :st. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

i Union Board Room .. 
7 :45 p.m. - B l' 1 d g e, Iow& 

Dames Club. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by :st. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday Februaty 17 
9:00 ILm.-I~Ocf m. - Program, 

Music Room, towa Union, 
8:00-8:00 p.m.-Program, Music 

Room, Iowa l:1nion. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 

'The Influence of English liter
ature on the Development of 
Literary lI'orm in Germany," by 
Professor Erich Funke, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
~.ection of American Chemical 
SOCiety, Chemistry Building, ro'om 
321. 

8:00 p.m. - Western confer
ence Debate, SchaeHer Auditor
Ium. 

7:30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
:lngle Club. 

8:00 p.m.-Leclure, and 
tion honoring Mrs. Chase 
Woodhouse, River Room, 
Union. 

Friday, February 18 

recep
Going 

Iowa 

10:00 ILm.-12:00 m. - Program, 
Music Room, Iowa Union. 

l:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Music 
Room, Iowa Union , 

3:10 and 4:10 p.m. - Women's 
Work and Opportunities Confer
ence Roundtables, under the aus
pices of the University Women's 
Association, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

5:00 p.m.-.lowa IntercoUegiate 
Peace Institute, Iowa Union. 

9:00 ».m.-Commerce Mart, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, February Ii) 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
Iowa Intercollcgiate Peace Insti

tute, Iowa Union. 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m. - Program, 

Music Room, Iowa Union. 
12:00 RI.-Luncheon and meet

ing, Council of Iowa State Physical 
Education Association, Iowa Union. 

3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program. Music 
Room, Iowa Union. 

7:35 p.m. -Basketball: Chicago 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

9:00 p.m. - Town Party, Fine 
Arts Lounge. 

(FOIl !nlormaUon ,e.-arllm. 
da,ks< beyond this schedule. Bee 
reser'VaitotIJI ill &lIe prUiden"s of· 
fiee. OJcl Capitol) 

So would I, but Wallace F9rd 
has certain definite ideas to the 
contrary. Mr. Ford is the star 
of .John Steinbeck's play, "Of Mice 
and Men." Take the stand, Mr. 
Ford: 

What do you think of the New 
York theater? 

"Down at the heels and jU31 
about dead," 

What do you think brought this 
about? 

"It has been allowed lo die by 
a lot of lazy press agents." 

How do you mean? 
" I mean the press agents here 

don't know how to work. They 
sit in their offices and imagine 
they are doing everything possible 
10r a play or an actor by merely 
releasing a few rou tine notices to 
the newspapers." 

And as a result ... 
"The stage is flat on its back, 

gasping for air." 
Any suggestions? 
"They could learn a lot from 

the P.A.'s on the coast. Out there 
they work for you day and night. 
They get out and dig. They're 
experts and if they weren't they 
WOUldn' t hold their jobs." 

As, for instance ... 
"When a stage actor gets a stu· 

dio contract and arrives in Hol
lywood he is mct by a staff of 
trained salesmen and within 24 
hours everybody in the country 
knows all about him. They build 
him up. Give him a send-off. It 
he can't make the grade then, 
that's his lookout." 

But don't they meet you in New 
York? 

"Not unless you've got a glam
orous pair of legs or are being 
sued tor bigamy." 

"Did anybody meet you? 

General NOliees 

"No; I had' to call around to 
the theatel' and introduce myself, 
And when I mentioned this to 
the press agent he said, 'We don't 
mcet picture people.' That's what 
I mean about New York press 
agents. They like to speak of 
themselves as 'We of the theater.' 
We of the theater? Where does 
he think I was before I went to 
Hollywood?" 

Humanist Soclely 
The Humanist socicty wiU 

meet in Ule norUlwest conference 
room or Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Fcb. 14. Juan Lopez
Morillas will present a paper en
tlUed "A Brief Analysis o( 
Spanish Romanticism." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
SecretarY 

Philo Club 
Dr. Theodore Lewis of Sioux 

City will address the Philo club 
Sunday, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. The 
Philo executive committee is in 
charge of arrangements. 

COMMITTEE. 

llawkeye Sale 
The Hawkeye urges all people 

who have as yet not reserved 
their 1939 copy of the Hawkeye, 
to do so at once, Our orderlng 
deadlinc is Tuesday. Please make 
,'eserva lions now in order to as
sure yourself or getting a Hawk-
eye. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ 
Business Manager 

Men and women interested in 
acting as leaders of short-term 
land and water tours durlng the 
coming summer vacation, are 
asked to inquire at the employ
ment bureau. Upper-class stu
dents and junior members of the, 
facu lty are preferable applicants. 

A number of opportunities will 
be available for students to serve 
as camp leadcrs, also. Ability or 
experience in teaching swfmming, 
woodcraft, nature study etc., is 
important. 

Both opportunities oHer a 
pleasant and profitable summer 
vacation. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Today's Music Program 
Thc program to be presented in 

the Iowa Union music room today 
is as foUows: 

The afternoon concert {rom 2:30 
to 5:30 wiU include Le Carnaval 
Romain-Overture Op. 9 by Berlioz; 
Le roult d'Omphale, Op. 31 by 
Saint-Saens; Sonata in E flat Ma
jor, Op, 12, No.3 by Beethoven ; 
Finlandia, Op. 26, llIo. 7 by Sibelius, 
and the Nutcracker Suite by 
Tschalkovski. 

The evening concert trom 6:30 to 
9:30 will include Mass in D Minor 
by Bach. 

Tomorrow's program will in
clude Roumanian Rhapsody No.1, 
in A major by Enesco; Quartet in 
G major by Dvorak and Quartette 
No.1 in C minor by Faure in the 
morning concert from 10 o'clock to 
noon. 

Balance Sheets 
Liberals arts and commercc 

litudents who expect to receiVe 
deg\:'ees at the .June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) al 
lhe registrar's office, room AI, 
uni versi ty hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

, t, 

Washington \ 
World l 

By CHARLES P. STEVVART 
WASHINGTON, D. C,-Remem· 

Swaine Scholarship bel' the Maine? 
A scholarship of $350 is oHered You have to verge on the elderly 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, to remember that far back with 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of thi.s any distinctness, if at all. 
university who desires to do Now, I remember the Maine's 
professional or other graduate actual sinking. 
work in Harvard university. 1,.et- Cuba had been in a state of in. 
tel's of application should be sent surrection against Spanish rule for 
to the oUice of the dean of the a long time then. 
graduate. colI,ege by March 1. The fighting there, right in Un-

A:ttention IS .called to the fol- cle Sam'S dooryard, was a serious 
lowmg stipulatiOns: I embarrassment to the United 

1. The scholarship is given States. There had been consider
each year to a student standing able talk to the effect that we 
wi~n lhe to~ 10 per cent of the ought to pUl a stop lo it, as an in
year s graduating class of the col- tolerable nuisance. I suppose we 
lege of liberal arts. had "interests" on the island-Hin-

2. It is undcrstood that the terests" which fomented this agi
holder will undertake profession- lation. But it was a genuine both
al or grauuate work in Harvard er, anyway. We had filibuslerers, 
un! versity, preferably in the law runni ng arms to the rebels, and 
school. getting fired on. Sometimes the 

3. Preferp.nce is gi ven also to wrong American ships were shllt 
candidates who are in need of fi- at. There was the everlasting' 
nancial assistance and who con- danger of complications. The sit
template spending more than one uatlon was a pest, in short. 
year at Harvard university. [ suppose Spanish rute WAS op-

GEORGE D. STODDARD pressive. True, [ myself was too 
Dean, Graduate College young to have had much idea of 

BadmJn.ton Club 
:8adl'ninton club will offer facili

ties tor beginners and experienced 
playors every Saturday from 3 to 
5 p.m. In the women's gymna-
sium. 

LEANORE MORGAN 

SpanIsh Club Meeting 
There will be a meeting of tbe 

Spanish club Monday, ll'eb. 14, 
at 7:30 p,m, in the board room 

lhe true merits of the case. In any 
event, we had the instinct of lib
erty and independence, here in the 
U. S. A., very Strongly in those 
dllys. Liberty was what the Cu
bans said they were fighting for, 
and we sympathized with them. 

Feat'Lul of disorders, which 
might jeopardize the lives and 
properties of American reslden1il 
the Amerlcan government sent the 
Maine to Havana. 

And, as we know, the Maine 
blew. up some time in the night ot 
Feb. i5, 1898, with 260 lives 10if. 

of Iowa Union. 
COMMITTEE And it was assumed that the SpaD

iards did it. It might aItnOlt .. 
well have been assumed tbat the 

Hawkeye Editorial st.a.n 
The Hawkeye editorial staff 

wiU meet Tuesday, Feb. 15, 5 
O'clock, at Kadgihn sludio for the 
stafl pic ture . 

AL SORENSON 

Botany C.ub 
There will be a meeting of the 

botany club Monday, Feb. 14, at 
4 p.m., in room 409, pharmacy
botany building. E. F. Pierson of 
the botany department will speak 
on "Factors Influencing Plankton 
Development in Lake Macbride. 

COMMITTEE 

Cubans did it-to involve the Unit.-
ed States in war with Spain, to 
Cuba's advantage. 
~ut we preferred' to assume that 

the Spaniards did it. 
It also was suggested as a pos

sibility that the explOSion was iJI. 
tarnal- that a dropped lighted cia-
aret 01' spontaneous combustion or 
some such thing touched oI! one of 
the Maine's magazines. 

A naval board of inquiry found 
otherwise, and a subsequent invllll
tigation suslained the naval board. 

StiLI, many folk have continued 
to wonder. 

That's water over the dam. 

Quartet in G minol', Op. 10 by Trla.ngle Club 
The Spanish-American war fol

lowed. 
Debussy; Concerto, D minor by Mo· The Trianile club will have a 
zart; Symphony No.7, in A major dinner Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
by Beethoven, and Symphony No. the clubrooms of Iowa Union. j-.. 
4, In F minor by Tschalkovsk! willI dance, beginning at 9 p ,m., wL1l 
be Included in the afternoon pro- follow. 
gram from 3 lo 6 p.m. COMMITTEE 

It was not much of a war, as a 
W8". 

But it hegan a new epoch for 
the United States. For, After tllD~ 
the United States had the status of 
a world (intemationiLl) power . 
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Hawkeyes Subdue Chica:go, 
I • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• • 

·to 29 , . 
Joe Van Y s eldyk Leads Iowa 
To Third Western Conferen~e 
Victory; Tallies Twelve Points 

Joe V(lll Ysseldyk Ohio State Rallies 
Back Boilerlllakers 

• In 
• In 

Last Half to Turn 
Spectacular Game 

. -
Maroons. SoIfer 33rd r Leading Big 10 

StraIght Defeat I 
In League Scorers 

Northwe tern Beats Badgers, 
27 to 23; Retains Bi., Ten Lead 

• • • • • • • • t .. 
Ohio State U. 
Down Purdue 

The Box 
IOWA (42) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
J ohnson. f .............. 1 1 0 3 
Stephens, f ........... 2 4 3 8 
Kinnick. f .............. 1 1 1 3 
MiUs8P. f '" ........ 0 0 2 0 
Drees, c ... ........... .. 2 2 1 6 
Suescns. g . ..... 1 1 <1 3 
Van Ysseldyk. g ... 5 2 1 12 
Plett. g ................. 0 0 1 0 
Prasse, If ................ 1 0 1 2 
Hobbs. If ................ 0 1 2 1 
Lind, g ..... 2 0 3 4 
Hohenborst. g ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... 15 12 19 42 
CIllCAGO (29) FG. FT. PF. TI'. 
Cassel f ...... , ..... 2 4 3 8 
~feyer. f .............. 0 0 1 0 
Mullins, r .............. 1 1 0 3 
Stanley. r .............. 0 0 0 0 
Payne, f ................ 0 8 0 0 
Lounsbury. e ....... 5 2 2 12 
Amundsen. c ......... 0 2 0 2 
Rossin, g ............. 0 2 3 2 
Eggemeyer, g ........ 1 0 0 2 
Isaacsnn. If ............ 0 0 1 0 

G FG FT TP 
Dehner, lll. ............ 7 42 24 108 
HuH, O. S. . ........... 8 40 14 92 
Young. Pur ............ 7 32 22 86 
Stephens. Ia. . .. ... '1 29 22 80 
Andres, Ind . .. ......... 7 32 16 80 
Powell. Wis ........... 7 32 13 77 
Rooney, Wis. .. .... 7 27 19 73 
Anderson. Purd ..... 7 27 10 64 
Townsend. Mich. 6 22 17 61 
Baker. O. S, ..... 8 17 24 '58 
Lounsbury, Chi. ...... 6 22 12 56 
Nagode. Northw . .... 7 20 15 55 
Platt. Ind. 7 23 8 54 
Jones. Wis .............. 7 23 8 54 
Smith, Northw. . ...7 21 11 53 
Schick, O. S. ... .. ... 8 24 3 'l 
Hapac. IlL .............. 8 18 1:; 5t 
Boughner, O. S ....... 8 ~2 5 .49 
Huffman. Ind . ........ 7 20 8 48 
Boudreau. HI. ........ 6 16 14 46 
KinnIck, fa. . ...... " .. '1 17 8 42 
Sines. Pur . ............. 7 13 16 42 
Kundla, Minn . ........ 7 19 8 42 
Nisbet, Ill. .... . ........ 8 14 12 40 
Rae. Mich ............ .. ... 6 13 8 38 

Minnesota Down 
Fourth Straight 

Illinois For 
Ten Win BiO" 

~ 
Petersen, If .. ...... .. 0 0 2 0 Maki, Minn . ........... 7 14 10 38 • • • • • • • • • • 

Totals . .. 9 11 12 29 
Halftime score: Iowa 17; Chi

cago 15. 
Free throws missed: Johnson, 

lIobbs. Plasse, Meyer. Mullins 2. 
a sels 4, Lounsbury, Amunds n 

2. Rossin 3, 
Referee, Dick Bray of Xavier; 

Umpire. George L vis of Wiscon-
n. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 - (Special 
to The Daily Iowan) - With 
Lanky Joe Van Yeldyk leading 
the way with 12 points. the Uni
v rsity of Iowa basketball team 
came through with a smashing 

Addington, Minn, .. 7 11 16 38 
Trenkle. Nortbw, .... 7 16 4 36 
Johnson, Ind. .. ...... 6 13 7 33 
Beebe. Mich ........... 6 14 3 31 
Birr. Ind. ....... . ..... 5 14 1 29 
Fishman. Mich. .. .... 6 12 5 29 

Michigan State 
Beats Michigan 
Jake Town end Scores 

Sixteen Poiuts 
For Lo er 

Goph I'S Limit lIlini To 
On Field Goal In 

First Half 

MINNEAPOLIS. F b. I:! (AP) 
-The Minnesota basketball team 
won its f urth web tern conI r
enee game o[ th season and 
handed Illinois its second revers 
by the Gophers tonight. 28 to 23. 

42~20 victory ovel' Chicago's Ma- their scoring commg m,linly on 
]'oons here tonight. EAST LANSING, Mich., FE-b. six points by Gordon . peal'. 

Limiting the IlIini to one field 
goal in the first half. a shot by 
William Hapac with SIX minutes 
gone, the Gophers hell1 a 13 to 5 
advantage at the end of the haH, 

Wild cal" Come From 
Behind in T~hl 

Con' st 

MADISON. Wis .• Feb. 12 (AP) 
- NorUlwestern clung to rlrst 
place in West rn conference bas
Ketball standings tonight by de
jeating Wisconsin 27 to 23 With 
a second half spurt before a 
('rowd or 10,800. 

Both tams played metnodtca 1-
Iy in the first half and Wisconsin 
had a lead or 12 9 at the end 
of the period. The Wildcats m de 
lheir first field goal after 15 min
utes of play. but picked UP 5 
points on free throws. 

Jean Smith. forward. who wah 
high scorci' for Northwestern 
vith 10 points. led the rally in 
which the Wildcats forged into u 
16-16 lie. Mike McMich<lel, lor
ward took over the scoring duties 
~t tbai point, dropping In two 
l"ng goals to put Northwestern 
IIhead. 

Howard Powell. forward, led 
lhc Wisconsi n leam's scoring wilh 
12 points. Second high ror lhe 
Badgers was George Rooney, for
ward with 6 points. 

Northwestern beat Wisconsin 
in their Cirbt gam lhili sea on, 47 
to 38. Ohio Slato's victory over 
Purdu tonight left the Wildcats 
III undisputed possession of lop 
honol's in lhe Big Ten. 

The Bo : 
WI. ONSIN (23) FG FT 1'1< TP 
It . ney. f . 2 2 2 8 
Dupee, r 0], 1 1 
roweU, t .. _ ...... _. 6 0 ], 12 
Jon s, c 1 2 1 4 
Frey. g ............ 0 0 2 0 
Davis. gOO 0 0 

Big 10 Standings 
W L TP 

NorUl.wclI*'rm ... i 1 213 
Purdue ........... ..... :; 2 260 
Michigan ............... 4 2 202 
Ohio State ....... :; 3 306 
Mlnnesoia ............. 4 3 224 
'IOWA ................... .. 3 4 252 
WlseOllliln . _._.... 3 .. 263 
IndIana .. ... .... 3 4 213 
rIliI10ls ... ._.. .. .2 6 276 
ChIcago ................... 0 6 168 

Re ul ts Lasl NI,ht 
IOWA 42; CIUCAGO 29. 
01110 tate 37; Purdue 29. 
Northwestern 27; Wisconsin 23. 
Mlnnesola 28; Illinois 23. 

I Mlcbl,an State 41; Mlchlcan 35, 
{ndlanB. 59. LoulsvlUe 40, 

Games Tomorrow 
IOWA A't MlCIIIGAN. 
Wlseonsln at Chicago. 

U," BAKER 
Mize Signs '38 

ill Contract With Tank ter 
t. Loui Cards Me e t Badgers 

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 12 (AP) -
The name a! First Basoman 
Johnny Mize decorated. a 1938 
Sl. Louis Cardinals contract to
night, leaving only two 01 til 
club's "big five" in the holdout 
ranks. 

Mize signed aIter the second 
conC rence with Branch Rickey, 
Cardinal vice-president and gen
cral manager. in as many days 
and r pared to retu.rn to his 
Demorest, Ga., home. 

Tefms of th aJreem nL were 
not announced but Rickey said 
" verybody is satisfied." 

Hawkf'ye wimmers Arc 
Favor d to in 

At Wi "con. in 

, 

By 37-29 Coun~ 
Winners Pour in 

Point!'! in Fi~al 
Period 

25 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 12 
(AP)- Troiling nine points at the 
half, OhIo State came back with 
a brilliant last period rally to 
topple Purdue from the Big Ten 
basketball 1 adershlp here tonight, 
37 to 29. 

Hull and Baker, with 10 points 
apiece, led the attack that crusHed 
the Boilermakers as the Buckeyes 
poured In 25 pOints In tbe flnal 
half. Purdu scored only eigl\t 
points in the Clnal stanza as a dEl
te.l'mined Ohio tate defens'c held 
th m complet ly in chec~. 

Ohio State, after playing listless 
basketball in the firs' period, 
came bock wllh dazzling speed in 
the early stages of the last period 
to ov rcome the Purdue lead and 
went ahead before the Boilermak
ers could rind the basket. 

Purdue substituted freely in the 
fina' stages of the game as they 
tried desperately to [Ind a scoring 
combination, but the Boilermakers 
were unable to match the hard 
drivlnl( Ohio State quintet. 

Anderson led the Purdue scor· 
ing with 10 points. Sines and 
Young were kept well under con
trol by a stubborn Buckeye de
fense, and were unable to break 
loose at any time dUring the game. 

The box: 
PURDUE (29) FG FT PF TP 

Ines, , . ..... ......... 2 1 1 5 
Young, r 3 t 3 7 
Anderson, c ........ 3 4 3 10 The victory was the third con- L2 (AP)- In a basketball game Thll visitors' high-scoring aee. 

ierence win of th s ason f r the lhat was fast and rough through~ Louis Dehner. declared scholas
Umvkeyes and left th m in sixth out. Michigan State college de- tically eligible Friday. was held 
place in the Big Ten race with feated the University of Michigan with0ut a point in the opening 
IouI' losses chalked up against tonight. 41-35. Michigan was vic- hall by Spear but found his ye 
them. The Chicago quintet sui- torious in an early season game at I with three rebounds and one long 
r red its 33rd straight conference Ann Arbor. shot in the second half, and with 
loss and now occupies the West- The score was tied three times three free throws was high SCOI'er 
ern conference cellar with six in the Iirst haU', which ended 18,16

1 

for the night with 11 points. 

Mitchell. I ............ 0 0 0 0 Two olhers of the "big tive"-
Lon Warneke and John "Pepper" 

FacIng a team of unknown 
strength. a 12-man squad of Iowa 
swImmers will Invade the Wis
consin pool tomorrow evening in 
hopes of sustainin$( its p rf ct rec· 
ord of three triumphs in as many 
starts. The Hawkeycs {Ire xpecl
ed to return victorlouR from 
Badgerland, despite the fact that 
the Wisconsin swimmers are rated 
highly in pre-meot dope. Wiscon
sin has not partici pated ina meet 
yet this year, leaving lhe visi
tors no medium by which to 
mea ure its tr ngth. 

Beretla. J .. ............ 0 0 4 0 
Dickinson, , .......... 1 1 0 3 

11.,tals ... 9 5 '1 23 Martin - siilled their contracts 
NOR'W' 'llN (2'1) FG n PF TP se~eral weeks ago. Only MOO-

Hutt, C .... .. ........ 1 0 0 Z 
Zink. r ............... 0 1 0 1 , 

Ith , 4 2 1 10 Wick and Jerome Jierman Dean 
Tr

m 
]c:'1 C'" • 0 A 1 0 remain to be brought into the 

Fisher. c ................ 0 1 1 1 
YeaKer, If .... __ ....... 0 0 2 0 

en e, .. . " f ld 
MCMichael. f ........ 4 1 0 9 0 • 

Coach Dave Armbruster picked 
hls squad yesterday from partici
pants in the time tryouts held 

Malaska, , .............. 0 0 0 0 

Nagode, e ............ , .. 0 4 1 4-
stmight losses this year. in favor of State. although Michi- The win was Mlnneliota's fourth 

17-15 a~ Half gan was in front thrice. The Wo)~ in seven conference starts. lUi-
For 20 minutes of tM game verines puJltld ahead earJ.:y in the nois has won two and I 6t six. 

Vance. g ................ 0 0 3 0 2 9 
Vol,t • If ........... .. 1 2 0 <1 F h Thursday and Friday. Capt. Bob res man Christians, Bob ABen, Fran Heydt, 

Totals ... ... .. 10 9 1( 29 
OHIO STATE (3'1) FG FT P1," :rF 
Hull. r .................. 3 4 1 10 

tho Maroons made a game of it, second period, but neve~ got more 
and, although they were never than four points away from the Th Bo~ 
in the lead, they were never far Spartans. Midway in the period ILLlNOI (23) FG FT PF TP 
behind. At the haU Iowa held the Spartans moved in front to Hapac. f 1 3 9 
a 17-15 margin. stay. Franek. f ................ 0 0 0 0 

Brilliant. shooting and a tight J a k e Townsend, Michigan'S Dehner, e ... _ ........... <1 3 2 11 G Cunnm- O"hanl defense put the Hawks Iar out high-scoring forward, compiled 16 Nisbet, If ................ 0 2 1 2 ' • ~ .... ~ 
in front in the second stanza. points for the lend and Hnt·ty Hutt, Handlon. If .............. 0 0 1 0 W Mil R 
With live minutes to go in the State left forward, was only one L_lllr, e .............. 0 1 1 _1 in e u 
contest Coach Rollie Williams behind. 
sent in a whole set of reserves. Totals ........... 8 '1 8 23 I 4 10 T. 
The second-teamers went i n to S d M n· 1 m e 
the game with the score standing nea to eet MINNESOTA (28) FG FT I'F '1'1' • 

Totals ............ 9 9 6 27 
HalctIm score: Northwestern 9; 

Wisuonsin 12. 
Free throws mlssed: Rooney 2. 

PowelJ 2. BeU, Nagode. 
R.eferee, Lyle Clarno of Brad. 

ley; umpire. John chommer 0 
Chlcaco. 

Cage Seores 
38-23 and held the Maroons on J' D t Addington. f .......... 1 2 1 4 CHIC GO 29 
e~en terms. . lmmy emare Rol~.Ir-f ............. 1 1 0 3 BOSTON. Feb. 12 (AP) - ~~foAS~~ 37 ; P!dU 29 

Jack Drees was the Ironll~a~ In Meet vinals Manly, c ........ ..... 1 2 2 <1 Mighty Glenn Cunningham r - N rthwestern 27; Wisconsin 23 
~~et~~!fhX~e g::~~t~!~Yi~~e:s w~s ~ l\laki, , ................. 1 1 1 3 l"iIlPd his Hunler mile honors in Mmnesota 28, Illinois 23 

snatching rebounds from bot h SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12 ::-:~Ia~ f":"~:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Ihe 40th BAA meet by thrilling ?5 Michigan State il; MicW,an 
baskets and his six points placed (AP)-Sam Snead, the W~t VI'r- .... A... f 0 0 0 0 a crowd a[ 12,000 with a 4:10 ~ 
h· thi d' "h H I ~ .... ~... .. It· hl t th B Indiana 59; Louisville 40 1m r m. e aw (eye scor- gl'nl'an who has devftloped into Spear e 3 2 3 8 per ormance oOlg a e os-
In I ~, .... -.... G d ih' t . d d Kansas State 51; Iowa State g co umn. the home run slugger of golf. and aderson. g .......... 1 0 1 2 ton ar en. a In oor reCOr 2(1 

Blazing Benny Stephens, al- Jimmy Demaret. the Houston, holder, while equalling the fourth 
though ranking second to Van Tex., "comer." will tight it out Totals ............ 10 8 12 28 best mile ever run indoors, led Missouri 38; N braska 30 
Ysseldyk in scoring, tallied eight tomorrow in the 36~hole finals Halnlni core: Minnesota 13; Gene Venzke, of the New Yock Droke 41; Washington U. 40 
points to stay well up in the con- f th $5000 S F aneisco match IUiIlolt S. A.C., home by 10 yards. Washbu rn 36; Creighton 32 
ference scoring race. With his 0 e, an r Cunningham, threatened only Grinnell 51; St. Louis 44 play open go" tournamen< I -...... throws mIssed: IJ1inol~-eight points tonight S t e ph ens ... .......... once by Venzke, forged to the Knox 40; Coo 32 
went into a two-way tie for They reached the las~ bratC~etst Hapae, Dtlhner 5, Lasater, Nlsbct. front of lhe four man [ield at the Omaha 45; North Dakota Stale 
fourth place wl·th Erlu'e Andres of in the annual tournament tha Pl a, Ifandlnn.· Mlnnesota-Addlng- 4A 

h t · S beventh lap. af r Ray Mahan.. 't 
Indiana. Both men have scored the boys against e c a her .tlhn toni Bolek, pear. nail, of Drake univ(l'sity, the Dubuque 47; Parsons 40 
80 points I'n s ven games. man to man competition WI Referee. John GetChell; um- i Marquette 25.' Butler 20 

. early pace stier, urned n 
The Hawkeyes w I'It out to a convincing semi-lirial victones. pire, John Kopr. 2.04 .6 haif-mile. As Cunningham Bradley Tech 36; Xavi I' 29 

5-0 lrad early in the game when Snead dumped Tony Penna of moved up, Venzke quit third Yale 35; H:n-vard 33 
Pl'asse and St phens made close- Dayton. 2 and 1, in the semi-Ii- ... "my 46', Columbl' a 40 

R h - N plllc to follow him. AI 
in shots and Drees connected, for naIs while Demaret breezed onc eltl ear The Kansas Flyer turned the Dar tmouth 44; Princeton 38 
a free throw on LounsbW'Y's I through his test with an easy win UlI' e _ quart rs in 3:08. with Pitt 39; Penn State 34 
foul . They continued to stay in over Henry Picard, Hershey. Pa, S d C row n Venzke running at his heels and West Virginia 47; Georgetown 
front although a rally by the The score was 4 and 3 and Picard pee ~he olher two, Mahannah and AI- 39 
Maroons brought Chicago to was behind from the first hole ex Northrop, of Harvard. a hlllf- I Detroit 43; John Carrol 41 
within two points at the haU. on. lap behind lhem. I Miami 36; Ohio U. 33 

The Hawks really turntld on Demare! finished up in exac.t- SARANAC::: LAKE, ~. Y ..• Fe~. Star1.ing the 11th and last lap, Akron 33 ; Findlay 25 
the heat in the second haU, Aftor ly even par figures lor the rain 12 (AP)- Vlc RonchetlJ. Chicago s Venzke tried to jump Cunning- Georgia Tech 40; Vanderbilt 
Cassels pulled Chicago to within soaked San F;aneiseo club course. blond streak. at the ice. tucktld ham. only to have the lalter turn 35 
hne point by a 'free throw Ste- a tricky goltmg test fortllJed by a~ay thrce flrst p!aces Loday to nn the h at, when he found him- Ark.,nsas 42; Texas 37 
phens made two fl'ee throws. Van 152 traps. vLrtually ass~re hlmse)[ of ~he I scI! a yard behind the for- Auburn 34; Georgia 27 
Ysscldyk tipped in a rebound. It is a 36-35-71 layout. Oem- North American speed skallng I mer Pennsylvania slhr and spurt Colorado 43; Utah 41 
St~phens made two more free aret carded 37 and Picard 38 101' \!tle. to the final line.' George Walohinglon 40; Wayne 
thtows. Kinnick counted on a the first nine. Piling up 90 points in lhe lh.rl'e U was the best performance 29 
charity toss, Van Ysseldyk tossed races-the 440, 3·4 and 2 miles that Ohmn has given in his five Augsburg 27; Gus t a v u s 
in a beautiful long one, Lind Vito TamoUs SIps - plus the 20 ~e s~~ure~ for. a undefeated starts thll! season. Adolphus 26 
llIade a close-in bucket and ST. LOUIS (AP)-Charles Vit- s cond place ~n .Fnday s m11 His previous best was a 4:11 per- Western Illinois Teachers 35; 
Stephens went under the basket aulas Tamulis--just plain Vito in event, Ranch ttt, who skates u~- tormance in last week's Millrose WHeaton 33 
fo t a setout:>, all befol's Chicago baseball cil!cle8--l5ent his signed ~, the olors o[ the CaU10he bame~. St. Viator 42; Southern lLllnois 
ta llied a point. contract to the Bi'owns' office Youth organization, was fal' in The injured Archie San Ro- Teacher 41 

With the game sa[ely pn ice, yesterday, increasing the number f ront 01 his compeUtors in the mani. cunning~'S K an s a s Augustana 43; North Central 
the Iowans were content to play or 1938 signatures to 1'1. Tamulis men's senior division. 3[; 

t t t d th ' f du I th Iht' I d 1 Edd' datesman ~ ntl ew York curb s 1 e and concen ra cell' e - was secured r .ng ewer m n secon p ace was Ie xchange c,ubmate. was forced Missouri School of Mines 29; 
forts on stopping the Maroon at- a trade Which sent Ha rry Davis Schroeder of Chicago wilh 50 ~ Southw~st Mt'ssourl Teachers 28 

to withdraw f,om this classic. ~ tack. to Newark of the International points. while Tommy Smith. lhe . Iowa State Teachers 29; Morn-
Lounsbury paced the Chicago league. 19-year-old Utica. N. Y., speed- Before he went to the starti ng In. I'de 23 
J_ t tho d ' th 40 line. Cunnmgl1am assured meet atrnck with 12 points. the same s er, was lr WI . te to Milwaukee 56'. Aurora 46 

number tallied by Vim Ysseldyk. Husker Mermea Win Miss J anet MilnCl, Saranac lake ofCicials he would at mpt 
TomOl'row night the Hawkeyes LAWRENCE. Han: (AP)-The skating queen, paced the women's break the Boslon mile rccord of 

tangle with the last - moving Unive1;.Sity of Nebraska won a aenior field with 90 points, which. 4:11.9. which he set a year ago. 
Michigan Wolverines at Ann Ar- dual swimming match today from like Ronchetti's lead in the men's ~nd to keep. his word he set his 
bOt', Mich. Michigan stands in Kansas university. 56 to 28. here grouP. had apparently clinched the own pace for the last half mile. 
thl\'d place in the conference yesterday. Spicer of Nebraska title for hen She needs no better h~stead of playing his usual wait .. 
standings with a record of four established a new pool record of than a third place in tomorrow's 109 game for the last lap. 
wins and two defeats. 2:26.4 in the ~20~yard free style. mile to lain the championsl1ip. Mahannah, the junior national 

1500 meters titlist, was a half 
lap behind, in third place. when 
Cunningham broke. the tape. and 
Northrop was another 20 yards 
back as he traBed the four man 
field. 

Cagers Getting 
Stiff Wor outs 

Al Armbruster, Ed Ryan. Charley 
Bremer, John Stark, Bill Tesla, 
Bob Reed. ~ne Kershaw, Bob 
Sweitzer and Bob Lowry will de
part tomorrow morning for Madi
son to represent Iowa in the meet 
tomorrow night. The time of the 

Stafford. f .............. 0 1 0 1 
Baker. f ................. . 3 4 2 10 
Schick, e ....... ".. .. 4 0 4 8 
Goleh. e ......... 0 0 II 0 
Boughner, g ........... 3 1 Z 7 
~'1cDonald. r .......... 0 2 S % 

Stiff workouts for the 29 man meet, originaUy scheduled for to- Totals ............. 13 11 1! 31 
freshman basketball squad are in morrow morning, has been shoved Halftime score: Purdue %~,; Ohio 
full swing now under the watch· back severa l hours. I state 1%. 
ful eye or Coach Bill Kistler. Conch Armbruster yesterday Free throws mllllJed: Allderson 4, 
Practice is from four to six every expressed saLisfaction wIth the Fisher, Yeager, Hull Z. Bakel' Z. 
afternoon excepting Saturdays and improvement of the physIcal con- ,Schick 2. Bou,hner,McDonald 3, 

dition of the squad during the Refe.e&: .. rank Lane of Detroit; Sundays. .. D .. 
The two hour drill is divIded past week of practice. Recuperat- umpire. Nle" Keams of e...auw: 

into two Ikr'lods. For the tirst ' ng from a glandular ailment that 
hour the squad receives Indivld- attacked the squad early In the 
unl instruction from Coach Kist- /leason, seve:al of th~ tanks leI's 
ler in the fleldhouse gym. Tile were slow m returnmg to top 
freshmen then move over to tI'Ie ,form. JIowevel·. the tu~or of the 
main armory basketball court and 'Io~a m rmen. has wh!~ped the 
go through a fast and tough scrlm- entIre . squa~ Into . conditIOn with: 
mage aga4lst the varsity team IntenSive drl~1 perIOds. 

Farewell 
Van Meie:!' Toasts 

Bob FeDer 
d th d · ti n of Head Arny . Christen, star Hawkeye 

un er e lrec 0 d' '11 t.. th d . 
Coach Rollie Williamll. .tslvetr·kWtl wn.o JOl.n Che .Sqtua ~Inl 

. 
U 'f . u d I t week 1 re 0 Isconsm. rls n WI 

m orms were ISS e as . be held in Iowa City by some 
VAN METER. Iowa. Feb. 12 

(AP)-They pJled the food hi,h 
f% ' Bob Feller tooay'. to the tollowln~ 29 freshmen. J. heavy duty in the scholastic 

Andruska of Chicago. Angelo An- cl I 
apol of Chicago, Edward J. Beis- rc es. _______ _ 

It was a farewell dinner to the 
19-year-old Cleveland pitcb,in, 
star who will leave with ~s parr 
ents tOl1lQrrow lor Dixie and the 

ser at Des Moines. Carl W. Blan
din of Grinnell, Robert G , Barger 
of Muscatine, David O. Brown of 
Lamont, Ill., Robert Blaylock or 
OIIeeola, Glen E. Crena of West 
Liberty. Lawrence O. Ely o[ Gulh
ric Center, Carl G, Fjeliman at 
Cedar Rapids, Wayne c~ HlIlI of 
pt.gah, Donald ft. Hin of Sioux 
City, Howard E. Irvine of Traer. 
Robert M. Jenkins of Montezuma. 

Robert L. LllI1Qgban of Clinton. 
Challen McCune of Brighton, Rob
ert L. Meckes of Logan, Marvin 
F. Perry of Fairfield, Roger Pettit 
of Logan, Keith Rickard of Rolfe, 
C. J . Kopp of Buffalo Center. 
Louis Seizer of Passaic, N. J., Rob
ert Ii. Siab of Spencer, Karl F . 
Ryerson of Cedar Rapids, Ted E. 
Schroeder of Boone, Joe E. Mur
ray of Clinton, Jean 1'. Messer of 
Burlington and Ralph E. White of 
Burlington. 

BIMII'ers Win 
MADISON. Wis. fAP) - The 

University of Wiseon in track 
team, lakin" firsts' in five of the 
10 events, scored a 45 to 41 vic
tory over Marquette in a dual 
indoor meet here yesterday. 

.. ines Beaas hrry 
EL PASO. Tex. CAP) - Ells

worth VineS' continued his victory 
sbing in his prt>fesslonal tennis 
duel with Fred Perry by downing 
his English OPPQtlent, 7 ~~. 6-3. 6-2. 
here yesterday. THe victOry In
creased Vines' lead by 12 matches 
to ei&ht. 

Indians' spring training camp: 
Plan Survey Of 
College Baseball 

itl ati n 
Twenty-two persons attend,d the 
cafeteria style meal. 

OOn, Relatives brought baskets and 
kettles heaped with the thing:! 

COLUMBUS, 0 hi 0, Feb. 12 Bob likes. He didn't really hIt 
(AP - A survey of the college his stride. however, untll he got 
baseball situation. c e n t e ring into his favorite dessert--a bi, 
around possible "alIianc s" be~ plateful of fruit salad and a 
tween college coaches and pro- double piece of angel food cake. 
fessional clubs relative to tl'le "Gosh. I hate to think there'll 
signing of players, was in the be no more of this," said the 
making today. hUsky rlght~ander as he stretched 

The national collegiate athlet- with obvtou~ ~a(isfrCti!)n. 
ic association, slJurred by the Bob. ~owever, 'wasn·t the on11 
case of Louis ~oudt~au of .the attraction at the party. 'l',he Pe~ 
University of IIbnOls. mailed lers and tile Manciers, rea.t~Q. 
questionnaires to 600 member clans who ha ve made ~ase!¥.u 
colleges seeking information to history i n this hilly Sectidn" tit 
effed a' working agreement with soUthern Da llAs colmly, 'hbnOred 
the professional clubs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward ~r.ret' Sr .• 

Boudreau, basketball captain BOb's grandparents. 
and baseball star, was declared · Today was t.\leir forty-~t~ 
ineligible recently when it was weddlng annivers~:y. 'fh.~If '~ 
disclosed his mother had received. steps and the twmkle 10 thelf 
monthlr checks from the Cleve- eyes belied their years. 
land American league club as a The '18-yeat-old grandfath~ 
result of the player's pledge tD ' proudly displa,ed two gnarl~ 
sign with the Indians if and fingers. b,:oken years ago when. 
when he decided to cnter p 0 as he admItted witl) a chuckle, lui 
basepall. . miSjudged a fly b~ll in pr~ctl~ 

College FcnclnK 
Illinois 12; Wasbington U. 5. 

Collere Swimmlall 
Northwestern 54; Purdue 30 
'Kenyon &2; Illinois 23 
Michigan State 64; Cincinnat 

10 

"But 1: was a pttfher arid not, 
an outfielder," he- deelbred. "I 
wasn't as fast as Bob. but I had 
a pretty good I\op at ~ t." . 

0{ i' I ' • 

().lItre w.r-tIlN. 
Wheaton college 21; Purdue 11 
Mich.iau 23; Norttlw~'D 6 
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200 Lawyer, Law Students 
To Attend Dinner for Bordwell Tomorrow 

Baird Selects Prof. Sowers Prof. E. Funl{e 
SIX• M F Will Speak 011 Will S 1 On en 0 r Broadway Plays pea 

W.A.A. 
Weekly 

Calendar 

room. 
7:30 p,m,-Basketball club, large 

gymnasium, 
WednesdaY; Feb. 18 

De Moine Attorney 
Will Pre ent Oil 

Painting 

ApprOximately 200 lawY rs and 
law students will attend a dinner 
honoring Prof. Percy Bordwell of 
the college of law at. the Law 
Commons Tuesday evening, PrOf. 
Mason Ladd of the can ge of law, 
"nnoun ed yesterday. 

The dinner is being given for 
I'rofessor Bordwell in recogni
tion of his 27 years of association 
wi th the college. 

The feature of the evening wiil 
be tbe presentation of Edith 
Bell's oil painfing of Professor 
Bordwell, The life size portrait, 
which was completed in the falJ 
01 1937 by Miss Bell, II member 
of the graphic and plastic arts 
department, will b presented to 
the college of law by Attorney 
Donald D. Holda gel of Des 
Moines. Former s tudents of Pro
fessor Bordwell during the 25 
years of his teach'ing contributed 
toward the painting of the por
trait which will be hung in the 
law tibrary. 

Toastmaster for the dinner will 
l.:e Attorney II rschel G, Lang
don of Des Moines, Arter the 
l,resentaUon of the painting, 
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law wiIJ accept the 
portrait, and Miss Bell will b in
troduced by Profes~or Ladd, 

Rrepresenting the law students 
will be Morris Druk r, L3 of 
Marshalltown, president Of the 
low a Law School associotion, 
who wlll give a short address, 
The law school qUilrt t is also 
&cheduled to entertai n the guests 
with two numbers whIch will be 
words adapted to old tunes, 

The quartet 1s composed of W, 
Glen Harlan, L2 of Stuart; Don
ald Ladenberger, L3 of LeMars; 
Beryl Goodenow, L3 of Battle 
Creek, and Wilbur Dull, L3 of 
Greenfield. Arthur Coffman, L3 
of Hawarden, is the accompanist, 

Expressions of IlPPl'eciaUon 
will be presented by Prof. Rollin 
Perkins, representative of till 
faculty; President Eugene A, Gil
more, representati ve of the uni
... erslly, and Judge Truman S, 
Stevens, representative at the Ie· 
gal profession of Iowa , 

The program will be concluded 
wi th the introduction of Profes
sor Bordwell by Mr, Langdon, 

Frellch Movie 
Will ShOlV At 
Strand Theater 

"Amphilryon" (The Gods at 
Play), a French movie, will be 
presented at the Strand theater 
tomorrow and Tuesday in coop
eration with the Romance lan
guages department and the clas
Sical languages department. 

The play is now all Broadway 
starring Alfred Lunt and Lynne 
Fontanne. Jobn Mason Brown, 
Broadway critic, gave the play a 
favorable review ill his lecture 
here last week. 

'I'his will be U1e first showing 
of the picture west of the Missis
sippi. It will be in French dla
logue with complete English sub
tHIes, 

Mrs. Dorcas Will 
Read On McNeill 

Mrs, H. C. Dorcas, 1603 E. Cow·t 
street, will read a paper on James 
A. McNeill at the Al,t circle meet
ing Wednesday, The meeting will 
take place at the public library 
at 10 a,m, 

for a 

U~ntine 
~J{ETSTONE'S 

DBUG STORES 

• • • • • • • • • • With 
WSUI ,. 

Art News 
I Reviewing curr~t develop
'ments In art circles Betty Bra
verman, A4 of Iowa City, will 
present another program of Art 
News tomorroW at .. p.m. Includ
ing news from ,the University of 
Iowa, she will also discuss re
ports trom New York and Chi
cago. 

Accordlng to the news schedule 
the program has been changed 
from 4:15 to 4 p.m. 

~awkeye DaUle ================= As the Hawkeyes go to battle = with Michigan tomorrow night a 

PROF, PERCY BORDWELL 

On The 
Campus 

With 

MARVIN 
TAUB 

teleeraphic report at their prog
ress will be broadcast over 
WSUJ, Bill Sener, G of Chicaeo, 
Ill., will Ii ve the description, as
sisted by Russell Murphy, A3 of 
St. LoUis, Mo., and Frank Hpber, 
C;! of Davenport. The broadcast 
will begin at 6:30 p,m. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
1 I:SO a,m,-The Dally Iowan 01 

:::::============ "the air. . 
~:40 a,m,-Morning melodies, 

Most 'sensible, even If unlnten- 8:50 a,m,-Service ' reports. 
tiona I, question of the month, is 9 lI.m.-Within 'the classroom. 
that of the coed who came into the Qreek drama, Prof. Dorrance 
the government documents qe- S. White. 
partment at reserve and asked the' 9:50 a.m, - Program calendar 
librarian if the government pub- and weather report. 
lished any material on Am'lrican 10 a,m.-Home decoration. 
democracy. "Yes," answered the 10:15 a,m,-Yesterday's musical 
librarian, "what phase of Ameri- favqr.ites. 
can democracy are you interested 10:30 a,m. - The boo:seu, 
in'?" The coed puckered her thln- Kay Hausen, 
plucked brows. "Well," she said, 11 a.m.-Within the classro m, 
"all I want to know is, clin It history of romance, Prof. Nellie 

Debating Team Prof. W, Leigh Sowers of the Literary Form 
I English department wm discuss 

Proposed Ludlow Bill 
Topic of Big Ten 

Discussions 

recent plays on Broadway at a 
book chat in the Iowa Union ll-
brary Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. He 
will be introduced by Arthur 
Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, 

To Trace Influence 
English Literatur 

In Germany 

Of 

Six men have been chosen to 
lepresent the University of Iowa The plays, which he will dis-

Prot. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, will trace 
the influence of English litera
ture on German literary form 
Irom the Anglo-Saxon period to 
modern times in a Baconlan lec-

In the three remaining western cuss, will be on display in the 11-
conference debates, Pro f, A, brary during the week. 
Craig Baird, director of debate, At the discussion coffee will be 
announced yesterday. 

The debates wiIJ be discussions poured by Jo Ann Oppenheimer, 
of the question, "Resolved, that A3 of Marshalltown. ture at 7:30 Thursday In the sen-
the proposed Ludlow amendment Invitations to nearly 50 pe sons ate chamber of Old Capitol. 
tu the constitutlon should ,be were issued yesterday. Others The subject of his address will 
!:dopted," Baker Waterman, A4 who are interested may ieave' be "The Influence at English 
or Council Bluffs, and Robert their names with the librarian Literature on the Development of 
Schulz, A4 of Davenport, will go Mrs, Nancy A. Dean, ' Literary Form in Germany." , 
t(l Madison, Wls" Thursday to Other members of the Union Professor Funke WIll show 111 

parley with the University of board library cOJlllllittee in charge his, le~,ture t~e jnllu~nce of Mi!
Wiscosln debaters. They will at the book chat are Deana ton s ParadIse Lost and Addl
uphold the neeatlve. Krantman, A3 of Marshautown; ~n Steele's "Tattler". on German 

Corwin Johnson, A3 of Center- R th H A2 of Iowa City. literary form, He wlli tell how 
ville, and Loren Hickerson, A2 or u . ouse, e : Shakespeare brought about a 
Iowa City, defending the amr- Marjorie M~burg, P3 of Gen ~eo: great German literature, and how 
matlve, will meet Purdue deb at- Beth Brownmg, A2 of Iowa C~ty, this influence resulted in the 
ers here March 3. Frank Brandon, A2 of St. DaVids, dramas of Goethe and Schiller, 

Eli Samore, A3 of Sioux City, Pa,. and Frank Bauer, M3 of Professor Funke will use 4uota-
and Robert Livesay, A4 of Tole- Shenandoah. tions from English and German 
do, on the negative, will repre- literature to show the trend of 
sent Iowa in a debate against Garrison; Clarerice Nemmers, D4 these developments. 
Northwestern university at Ev- at La Motte; Stanley Woodhouse, The speaker was educated in 
anston, Ill. The date hils not yet D2 of Vinton; Fred Wodrich, A4 Germany and received a Ph,D, 
been set., of Cresco, degree there in 1921. He becume 

Students Enter 
Annual Table 

Myron Mohn, A2 of Cresco; an associate professor and acting 
Chalmers Green, Al of Sibley; head of the German department 
Charles Webb, C4 of Ottumwa; in 1932, and in 1937 Decame pro
Leo Kerford, A3 of Atchison, lessor and head of the German 
Kan.; Charles Volger, A3 of Mus- department. 
caHne; Bob Leedom, Al of Cedar Professor Funke has had many 
Rapids; Don Clarke, C3 at Alta; articles and reviews published in 

T · C t t Claude Douthett, C3 of Water- various German periodicals and enms on es , 100; Dave Foerster, A2 of Iowa journals. With E, p, Appelt he 
I City. • has edited a book of modern Ger

;mdul'e?" S. Aurner. Fitty-four university students 
11 :50 a,m,-Uarm flashes, Em- have entered the annual Union 

Leon Reynolds, G of Hagers- man prose containing short 
town, Ind,; Stephen Fouchek, A2 stories by 10 representative auth
of Creston; Bob Blaylock, Al of aI's and which includes biographi
Osceola; Abe Anapol, Al of Chi- cal sketches, notes, exercises and One of tbe quad boy. who 

bas a flair for brtl'hi blue 
polka-dot shirts and iCUlei 
Jackets recently adopted a maaU 
kitten and carries it aroand in 
his coat pocket wherever he 

mett Gardner, Board table tennis tournament for 
12 noon-ijhythm rambles, men, it was announced yesterday. 
1 p,m. - IUustraU!d musical Those entering will be notified 

chats. of their first round matches by 

cago, and Hymen Mencher. vocabulary. 

4 p,m.-Basketball club, large 
gymnasium. 

7:15 p.m.-Senior Orchesls, mir
ror room. 

Thursday. Feb. 1'7 
Monday, Feb. 14 4 p,m.-8eals club, tryouts, pool 

7:30 p.m,-Social dancing class- room. 
es, large and sma)] gymnasiums. 4:30 p,m.-Badminton c I u b, 

Second round intramural table large gymnasium, 
tennis and badminton tourna- 7:30 p,m,-Basketball c I u Ii, 
ments begins. large gymnasium, 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 I Friday, Feb. 18 
4 p.m,-Junior Orchesls, mirror 4-6 p,m.-Archery club, craft 

room. room, 
Saturday, Feb, 19 4:15 p.m.-Informal tea, social 

room. 
4:30 p.m.-Badminton c I u b, 

10-12 a,m,-Basketball c I u b, 
large gymnaSium. 

large gymnasium. 3-5 p.m,-Archery club, mirror 
5 p.m.-W,A.A, board 

social room. 
picture, room, 

7:30 p.m.-Handcraft club, craft 
3-5 p,m,-Badminton 

large gymnasium, 

To serve the community efficient
ly .and completely, we have establish
ed firmly the high stAndards of hon
~ty and sincerity of pur,pose, and 
i n t e 1",1 i g e n t understanding and 
thoughtful consideration of the fi
nancial circumstances of our clients. 

Chas. A. Beclunan 
FUNERAL HOME 

c I u b, 

goes. 

Nothing, it seems, can stop a 
coed when she wants to ddnce. 
A scout informs me that last 
Wednesday at the Union ' foun
tain a coed splattered a coke on 
her dl'ess, Immedlately a! ards 
a waiter slipped and initiated her 
dress into a bowl of spUp. But 
in spite of all this she stl II met 
her date and went down to the 
tea dance. 

II p,m,-Travers radlo review. mail, and match!!S must be played 
2:10 p.m,-Within the class- at the Union game room during 

room, classical mUSic, Prot. Philip the time specified. 
G, Clapp. The time at each of the matches 

3 p,m,-TJie bookman, will be posted in the game room, 
3:15 p.m,-Opera arias, and the tournament will be con-
3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the dueled op afternoons between 

American llevolution, MIl Grand- 4:30 and 6 p,m" and evenings 
mothers Yesterday an'1, Today, from 7:30 to 9 p,m., and also on 
Mrs, Tom B. Throckmo ton, Des Saturday afternoons. 
Moines. Entrants in the tournament In-

DUNN'S, Beginning Monday' 'Morning Will 

Display_,Over~1000 Coats, Suits and Dresses 

I met a. fellow the other Jill'hi 
with an original "Dale Carne
c-le" complex. After maJdnc the 
room with his bearty laUCh, he 
made au Indian wresUing maieh 
oui of shaklo, han .... 

I don't remember where I 
heard it, but somebody once said 
U1at the art of tIIlking is disap
pearing, Recently I saw a ioc.iety 
notice in a paper which. said that 
the company was ' engagea in 
"progressive. conversation," .: 

~ 

, p,m.-Art news, Betty Bra- elude William Stipe, A3 of Clar-
verman. inda; Herbert Boettcher, C4 of 

1:15 p.m,- Melody time. Traer; R. E. ' Rose, A3 of Pough-
4:30 p.m. - Elementary Ger- keepsle, N, Y.; Banford Cochrane, 

man, G. Schulz-Behrend, A2 of Chicago; James M. Hoak, 
5 p.m, - Elementary Spanish, I A2 of Des Moines; Lambert Trow-

Prot Ilse Probst Laas. \.,. bridge, G of Iowa City; Walter 
~:30 p.m.-Musical moodll. Berns, A2 of Chicago; Larry J. 
5:45 p.m,-Radio columnist. Milch, A2 of .. New Brunswick, 
5:50 p,m.-The Dally IowaD of N. J. 

the air. Hen r y Schoenfeld, A2 of 
6 p,m,-Dinner hour program, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dean Travis, A2 
6:30 p,m. - Basketball g'me, of Allerton; Max Goldenberg, A4 

Michiean-lowa. of Burlington; Bernard Cohen, 
8:30 p,m,-Los Angeles federal C3 of Ottumwa; Louis Oppenham, 

choir. Al of Des Moines; Bernard Hoch-
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of enberg, C4 of Des Moines; Walter 

the air. Hlersteiner, A~ of Des Moines; 
Robert Sal\dler, A2 of Des 

,--------------- Moines; Waldron Kemp, Al of 

. Canoe Swim? New Hampton. 

The newest faShion with wo-
men seems to 'be , pancake hats ,Camp Leaders Wanted 

John Priest: Al of Kellerton; 
James Cox, A2 of Des Moines; 
JlIck McCusker, A3 of Des 
Moines; Donald Olsen, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Charles Neighbor, 
A2 of Mankato, Minn.; Robert 
WoUenwebbeIl, Al of Keokuk; 
Russell Bannister, Al of La Porte 
City; Granville Steele, A3 of 
SioUx Falls, S. D.; Bob Peterson, 
L2 of Council Bluffs, 

with veils, W1th men, standard For Summer 
quipment remains the ring- in '-___________ --' 

the nose. 
Men and wo~en interested in 

actine as leaders of student or 

F I PI ' short-term land and water tours res,unan ar ey during the coming summer vaca-
A "freshman parley" for men tion are asked to report to the em

and women will be held iom~r-;. ployment bureau, Lee H. Kann, 
I'OW in the Y.W,C.A, conference manager of the bureau, announced 
l'oom at 4:10 p.m. Mrs, · William yesterday. 
H, Morgan wIll lead the ,group in Upper class students. and junior 
discussion. members of the faculty will be pre· 

The bureau of the census is 
copying its popu~tlon recQrda, 
wbich date back to 1790,. with 
specially bUilt microfilm equip
ment. 

ferred applicants, 
Students who have ability or ex

perience in teaching swimming, 
woodcraft or nature study will also 
have many opportunities to serve 
as camp leaders. 

• • 

at 

Don Muns~n', Al ot Jewell; 
Charles Moore; A2 of Sutherland; 
Tom Louden, A2 of Fairlleld; 
Baker Waterman, A4 of Des 
Moines; Franklin Kiesling, E4 of 
Lehigh; John Hutch, A2 ot Cedar 
Rapids; Edwin Lund, C3 of Wa
terloo; Bob Huffman, C3 of Iowa 
City; Georie Oster, A2 of Dy. 
sart; Louis Cullman, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Bob Tompkln, A3 of 

SWAY! 

The Commerce Msort 
(In/ormal) 

, . , 

Ticket Stiles R~,erved for Commerce Students 

~orUitiy, F ebrrmry 14th, B a.m. to 1 p.ln. 
I 

After 1 Po... we cordially Invite the entire Student Body 

SWEATERS 
and 

BLOUSES 
$1.00 

$1.95 
$2.95 

.. 
TOPPER 
COATS 

SPECIAL 

Excellent Values 

N~w SPRING SUITS \ 
$12.95 $14.95 $18.75 

New SPRING COATS 
$14.95 $16.95 $18.75 _ ...... _--------, 

New SPRING DRESSES 
, 

$7.95 $10.95 $14.95 

Linen 

DRESSES 

Sizes 12 to 44 

MAN.TAILORED 

SUITS , 
SPECIAL \ 

$1695 

The finest quality , I 

! 1.1 

ann 
bII 
UII 
aJId 
JIll 
sj~ 
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T 
for 
T~~ 
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jill 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1938 

Announce Ticket Release Forf 
Vocational Guidance Meetings 
Lecture, Reception Audience Limited to 350; 

Mrs. Chase Woodhouse Will Discuss 
'Our Opportunities' 

University Women's association 1Ft. Dodge and Jea,nette Bryan of 
announces the release of tickets, Iowa City, both A1 ; Margaret 
beginning tomorrow at Iowa O'Leary, A2 of Iowa City; Doro
Union desk, for "Women's Work thy Riecke of Iowa City and 
and Opportunities," vocational Mildl'ed Maplethorpe 01 Toledo, 
guidance conference tor unlver- both A3; Carolyn Coe of Spring
sity women Thursday and Fri- field, 111., Ruth Walker of De 
day. Witt, Betty Bauserman of Des 

Tickets will be llmlted to 350 Moines, Adele Anderson of Honey 
lor the lecU'e and reception Creek, Charlotte Rohrbacher 01 
Thursday evening at which Mrs. Iowa City, Ruth Ann Riegel of 
Chase Going Woodhouse, rna nag- Davenport and Marian Smalley 
Ing director of the Institute of of Muscatine, all A4. 
Women's Professional Relations. Other committees include -
wlll discuss "Our Opportunities." round-table discussions - Betty 

Tickets for the dinner honoring Braverman, A4 of Iowa City, 
J,lrs. Woodhouse Friday night will chairman; hospitality - Marion 
be limited to 200. Both events Whinnery, A3 of Iowa City, 
will take place in the river room chairman; dinner - Jeannette 
of Iowa Union. Smalley, A4 of Muscatine, chair-

No tickets will be necessary for man, Shirley Briggs of Iowa City, 
the round-table discussions on Nancy Patton of Davenport, both 
"Our Resources" during which A3, Nancy Riegel of Davenport 

[

1 journalism, speech, business, art, and Frances Mary Zoeckler of 
physical education and home eco- Davenport, both A4. 
nomlcs will be discussed. These Publicity - Eulalia Klingbeil, 
sessions will meet at 3:10 and A2 of Postville, chairman, Doro-
4:10 p .m. Friday in the senate thy Gleysteen, Al of Sioux City; 
chamber of Old Capitol and are Donna Hambrecht of Iowa City, 
open to all university women. Cornie Shrauger of Atlantic, Bet-

Hostesses at the lecture and ty Osnowitz of Sioux City and 
reception Thursday will be Do1'o- Anna Lou Reeves 01 Sioux City, 
thy Keyser of Iowa City, Mari- all A2; PhylliS Wassam of Iowa 
!yn Meyer of Davenport, Mar- City and Jo Ann Oppenheimer 
,sret Kuttler of Davenport, Rose- of MarShalltown, both A3; Her
mary Chase of Ft. Dodge, Frances mina Brandt, C3 of West Liberty; 
Reidy of Evanston, Ill., and Jayne Laul'ine Dall, A4 of Clinton, and 
McGovern of Iowa City, all AI, Frances Pehrson, C4 of Red Oak. 
and Charlotte Whitmore and Enterta.inment - Bernadine 
Anita Williams of Iowa City, both Notestlne, A4 of Newton, chair
A3. I man. Alice Denny, C4 of Des 

Serving as hostesses at the MOines, is genel'al chairman of 
dinner will be Rosemary Chase of the conference. 

IFROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Alpha Chi SI,ma 

Frank E. Bloom, E3 of Amboy, 
Ill., was a dinner guest Friday 
night, and Ernest Sieveka, E3 of 
Center Junction, was a guest last 
night. 

Francis Munson of Carthage, 
Ill ., 'is the week end guest of his 

'brother, Arthur L. Munson, G, 
.olso of Carthage. 

Alpha Kappn Kappa 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindlel 

Dnd Prof. and Mrs. Harry Plum 
will be dinner guests at the house 
thi~ noon, 

Harry Marinos, M4 of Mason 
City, and Robert Little, Ml Of 
Cedar Rapids, are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

Currlel' nan 
Helen Farley, G of Leland, Ill., 

and Ruth Bang, G of Red Wing, 
Minn., will entertain at dinner 
this noon in the French dining 
room Mrs. A. C. Proehl, Marie 
HaHner and Arlot Olson, all of 
Iowa City. 

Tomorrow night in the French 
dining room Dorothy Mengel, Al 
of Davenport, will be hostess at a 
Valentine dinner. Her guests 
,,rill include Jack Mahoney, Al 
of Davenpprt; Betty Ladd, AI of 
Newton; Delbert Thompson. A4 
uf Newton; Mary Dee Schultz, Al 
of Center Paint; Don Floyd, Az 
of Iowa City; Else Hansen, El 
01 Bettendorf; Ward Wellman of 
Des Moines; Carol Jane Oster
holm, AI, and Mary Spalding, 
"4, both of Waverly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gillilana 
and their son, Wells of Des 
Moines are spending the week 
End with Betty Gi 1llland, AI. 
Mrs. Oscar Agrell is visiting her 
daughter, Virginia Agrell, A2 ot 
Des Moines. 

Dorothy Gawne, Al of Chl
cago; Jean Heiland, Al of Pan
ora; Flortflce Kennedy, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Nona Seberg. A2 
of Mt. Pleasant; Shirley Thias, A3 
of Davenport, and Margery Wil
liams, Al of Cedar Rapids, are 
tpending the week end at home. 

Virginia Healy, A3 of San 
rrancisco, Cal., and Johanna Nel
BOIl, AS of Mason Clly. are vIsit
ing In ChicllgO this week end. 

Margaret Hamilton, A3 of Pan
ora, is visiting this week end in 
Washington, la. Helen Lauman, 
A2 of Ricevi lie, Is spending the 
week end in Gladbrook. Nona 

WRAPPED 

Jane Moore, A2 of Dunlap. and 
Ruth Padzehsky, A I of Cedar 
Rapids, 8re spending the week 
rnd at home. 

Phi M~ 
Louise Lindeen of Mediapolis 

is a week end guest of the chap
ter house. Margaret Nan Pres
ton, A4 of RadcliUe, Georgia Ro
llaI' of Alta and Elzena Gross, A2 
('\f Warrens, Wis. , are visiting In 
Davenport today. 

Delta Upsilon 
Richard Bornholdt of Daven

port, Christian Scpmidt of Dy
sart, Keith Rector and William 
Lain, both at Marshalltown. and 
John Bornholdt at Muscatine are 
visiting at the house. 

Sirma Nu 
Jack Ewing and Michael O'Con

nor, both AI , John Garner and 
Raymond Murphy, both A2, and 
Dale Derrick, C4, all of Des 
Moines, and Dean Reasoner, C3 
(·f Oskaloosa, are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

Beta Theta PI 
George O'Brien, At ot Cedar 

Rapids, and Robert Stone, C3 of 
Oelwein, are spending the weelt 
end at Uleir homes. 

CM Ome,a 
Agnes Patterson of Parkers

burg, Zoe Burge of Cedar Rap
ids and Dorothy Dickson of Oak
land are visi ling at the house. 
Jeanette Hambright, A4 of Cedar 
Hapids, and Pauline Horst, A2 of 
Muscatine, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

Sirma Delta Tau 
Mrs. W. C. Slotsky of Sioux 

CHy, Mrs. Charles Tenenbaum 
of Waterloo and Marjorie Palm
quist of Avoca are houseguests 
this week end. Deana Krant
man, AS of Marshalltown, is vis
iting at her home. 

Delta Si&'ma. Delta 
Delta Sigma Delta fraternity 

members were hosts at a radio 
party last night. Dr. Sherman 
Maxon and Dr. J . D. Wells chap
eroned the patty. 

I'W Beta PhI 
Joanna Huttenlocher of Des 

Moines and Mary Ellen Hell
nesy of Council Bluffs, both AI, 

FOR MAILING 
or Delivered FREE 

I 

We have a box of ValelJl

tine candy to suit your 

taste and purse. 
lie 10 ..... 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
124 East Coll~e Street 
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r alelltines From the Girl Scouts 

With the valentines they're pic- -Daily lown" Photo, Eflgf'aWn.(I 
tured in the process of making,l was won by BilU~ Jean Jacob-
th r G' I S ts d th' sen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. 

ese Ive Ir cou an elr H. Jacobsen, North Dubuque 
fellow troop members will send street. From left to right In the 
greetings to the youngsters in picture are Billie Jean, SaUy Lou 
Children's hospital. The valen- Haskell. daughter of Prof. and 
tines were made at the party at Mrs. George Hnskell, 442 Grand 
which the third patrol entertain- avenue; Mary Ann Tuttle, daugh
ed Girl Scout troop 9 yesterday tel' of Or. and Mrs. W. W. Tut
afternoon in the home of Betty tie, Woodlawn apartments: Mary 
Plass, daughter of Dr ... and Mrs. Scales, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose avenue. AHred N. Scales, 802 Melrose 
The prize Jar the best valentine avenue, and Betty Ploss. 

Annabel Anderson, A3 of Ced31' 
Rapids, and Lilljan Locher, A2 
of MontJcello, ore visiting Emily 
Shaw, Al of Davenport. Ruth 
Jones, A4 of Williamsburg, Is 
bPendlng the week end llt her 
home. 

Wilson lIouse 
Joe Christy of Brighton is Ule 

week end guest of Robert Day, 
A2 of Brighton. Mr. Christy Is 
c ttending the music conference. 

Their. Xl 
Harold Normlln of Cresco and 

Kip Wye of Postville were guests 
yesterday at the house. 

Kenneth Reid, A3 of Rose II ill, 
is spending thl!\ wcek end at 
I'oml!. 

urt Ilnd Racl1ael Moson, all of 
Marsha lItow h, w re F I' ida l' 
{'uests of I~ru lI aupert, A3 of 
Marshalltown. 

Mrs. IJelljamin Will 
Entertain Card Club 

Mrs. C. D. Benjamin, 425 E. 
J effersoll street, will entertain the 
A. O. C. bridge club at her home 
Tuesday at 7:30 p:m. Following 
the games refreshments wi1\ be 
served, 

D. A. R., Continental Congress 
Delegates Elected Yesterday 
Conference WiJl Be In Wedding Rites 

Washington, D. C., P f d F I 
April 18-23 er onne or 

Donahue, Kabela 
Delegates and alternates 10 the 

state Daughters of the American Margaret Donahue, daughter of 

I Revolution conference and to the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donahue, 
508 S. Dubuque street, became the 

Continental congress were elected bride of Louis Kabela of Solon, son 
yesterday at the D.A.R. luncheon of the late Mr. Bnd Mrs. Joseph 
at the Jefferson hotel. The 40th Kabeta of Solon, yesterday at 8 
annlversary of Pilgrim chapter and a.m. in St. Mary's church. The RI. 

. Lincoln's and Washington's birth- Rev. Msgr. A. J . Schulte officiated 

I at the ceremony which was per
days were celebrated at the annual formed in a setting of palms and 
luncheon. flowers. 

Delegates to the state conference Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dvorsky 
at Cedar Rapids March 24 25 and of Solon, brother-in· law and sis-. , ' I ter of the bridegroom, attended the 
26 are Mrs. Elton Titus, Mrs. Lloyd couple. Zita Fuhrmann played 
Howell and Mrs. Paul Shaw. E. organ music and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
BeUe Durant, local regent, auto- Gilroy presented vocal music. 
matlcally becomes a delegate. AI- The bride's gown was of satin 
ternates named were Mrs. C. S . and chantilly lace. Her tulle veil 
Meardon, Mrs. Barbara O'Brien was floor-length. She carried taus-
and Mrs. Abbie Bickett. man roses and white sweet peas. 

The Continental congress, na- At the home of the bride, lunch-
tional D.A.R. conference, will be eon was served at noon to 40 guests I 
in Washington, D. C., April 18 to and the bridal party. The maIn 
23. Mrs. James Lons wos elected table was centered with a bride's 
delegate, and alternates chosen cake, the gitt of Mrs. William 
were Mrs. L. W. Kimberly, Mrs. Hildenbrand. 
Meardon, Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson and Mrs, Kabela was graduated from 
MI·s. C. B. Crain. SI. Patrick's high school. She is 

Red and white carnations and employed at the Jefferson hotel. 
blue bachelor buttons were used The bridegroom attended Newport 
as luncheon table decorations to school. 
carry out the patriotiC scheme. The I 
red, white and blue place cards Will Drape Charter I 
were made by Mrs. Howell. S 

Following the luncheon a pro- Tomorrow at even 
gram was presented by three dra· 
matlc arts students under the dl- Athens temple, No. 81. Pythlan 
recti on of Prot. Vance M. Morton Sisters, will drape the charter In 
of the dramatic arts departmmt. honor at Mrs. Beulah Chehock, 
Walter Fleischmann, G of Tal- whose death occurred two weeks' 
mage, Neb., and Jessie Marshall, ago, at a meeting tomorrow at 'I 
A4 of Atlantic, presented a con- p.m. In the K. P. hall. 
densed version of the "Taming of Mrs. George Hildenbrand will be 
the Shrew," and Dellord Brummer, in charge of a Lincoln's birthday 
G of Atlantic, gave a characteriza-Iprogram, and Mrs. Joseph Brand
tion of Touchstone [rom "As You statter will make arrangements for 
Like It." the social hour. 

===== 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Elma Daggs, G of Cantril, whO 

is teaching in Burlington high 
school, is spending the week end 
fit the house. LAST CAL·L! 

Sirma Alpha Epsilon 
Charles Webb, C4 of Ottum

wa, Jack VonLackum, G of Kan· 
sas City, Mo., Stun ley Niehaus, 
A3 of Burlington, John GIlchrist, 
A2, William Long, C3, Henl'Y Ot
tesen, Lt. all of Davenport, and 
Lamar Patton, C3 of Laurel, are 
spending the week end at their 
homes. 

Gable9 
Kenneth Crist, A2 of Clarence, 

I1nd Willis Rool'da, A2 of Des 
Moines, are spending th w ek 
cnd a t home. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Kathleen FI enel' ot Clarinda 

and Rita Lynch of Atluntic, both 
elumnae, are week end guests Ilt 
lhe house. Mary Lee Messer of 
Clinton is visiting Flombel Hous
ton, A4. of Nevada. Ruth Urece, 
a student at Northwestern uni
versi ty, is spending the week end 
with Betty Canier, Al of Vin
tOn. 

Delta Gamma 
Jane Kistner, A3, and Roberta 

M'iller, A2, both 01 Waterloo, are 
"lsiUng at their homes this week 
tonI!. 
. ,.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clement of 
Ames are guests Qf their daugh
ter, J lme Clement, A3. 

Helen Louise Paul, Ada Stew, I 

Valentine 
Ice 

Cream 
Roll 
49c 
(Serves 8) 

strikingly delicious com
bination . . . rich vanilla ice 
cream ... heart center of fresh 
frozen strawberries. 

Avallabie Now Throu,b Your 
SIDWELL DEALER 

Sidwell's 
"01 CO\ll'll'l" 

-Also-
Heart Center Britks 40e 

, . 

KEYE 
Deadline.-.-Feb •. 15th 

February 15th is our order deadline. This is your last 
chance to get your 1939 Hawkeye! Hundreds of pictures 
and thousands of lines of copy which preserve the pleas
ant memories of your happiest day~nly $4.00. Don't 
"lose forever" these carefree moments you, enjoyed on 
Iowa'g campus. 

Mr. Perry Osllowtts 

BuslnHll Mi .... er. 

I ' its. HawkeJe 

; 

Plea.. rl'lllerve III my name one cOPJ 01 'be UJ9 HawkeJe. fer 'ellvl'll'1 , 
" llpe; .alillc&tlo .... 

Slcnature Ui full ... : ............................................................................... ,........................... <, 

iowl City A.dr_ .............................. , ... ...... , .................... , ............................................ .. 

.......... cllecl Enc_ttI .......... M.neJ Order Eaeioled 

.......... Have RepresenlaUve S&Op 

"'Till U- W I\ KJmJ\M 
OWN'EB8 ,:iruJhj 

@)~ ............. --
IOWA ('It,'-. Homf-O",nf'd .on~ , . 

Spring Fashions 
HARE IN THE AIR" 

21 Poillt Mall ·tailored 
Suits ill Beller Eu/u· 
sillf: Meu's Worsted 
Novelty Mauriall wltli 
Hqr,d Seu.ed t:.dgtS. 

Priced 
$12.95 $17.95 

$25.00 

Dreum/JAer uil will. 
iIi~h buttOIl, porket 
trimmed, tlro/ud In 
pels; Com/,ilted with 

• SmUfI Topper Cools lu 
make S Piere SuiIJ. 

Priced 
U9.95 $39.95 

$49.95 

5a/(or$ Calore. Mexican, 

Breit, Bowlen ill stra",s 

a,ld felts. Pokes jll T oyo 

Straws willi alluring Jleits, 

Quile 'he 19118 /logue. 

Exc/uJlve Hats Differellt 

and Chic. 

Priced 

$2.95 $5.00 

$10.00 

Strub's Fashio'n 
FLoor is alive with 
the newest from 
New York, Chica
go and California 
"F.ed Bloch" costUII~ Su;/$, 
"Woolart" MatI Tailored Sui/s. 
"Rotlimoor" Topper Co a t"s, 
" llagmoor" Casual Coots, "Shlr· , 
if'Y Lea" Formals alld Afternoon 
Frocks," IIrtwrigllt" lUllior Bo· 
leros, " Bradley Ktli/$," Hats by 
"Stnsoll," "uightoll," "Rob· 
~rlS/# "Gag~," "Brtu,sl,r/' and 
Simes by "Nuturo/iur" and 
PI" fcrl .£u. 

l'ts the Calel,,/ar ,tJ'js Feb. 
~IJary /mt Faslliou says 5!,ritlg 
,HId SI rub's say see our 'urg' 
est Eve," assortmellis of t/wl 
smartest ,'ew style Right ' "ope 
Fashions from clloice /4mow 
Desigllers alld al Modera'e 
Prices. 

For tile "Commerc. M4r'" 
IIlId tile other approachl nl 
"all imporlallt" Spri,jg P.,· 

ties we have assembled beiJu· 

ti/1I1 glamorow afltlr.";'rl 
(helleJ in flooT le;lgl11S. lind 

shorter lellgths-ill sojt '111!' 
tel silk, chiffon, LAcd lind 

prillts. 

. . l 
Priced , 

" .. 
$7.95 $14.95 

$22.95 

New Tailored Tiel 
4.95 . 

Call for ;, by MrMl 

•• ..! 
~ .. -, . 

, 
• 

• a per/eel comp~irM"! .", 
I lie new spri"g s"it , • , ~1tI· 

ales smartness in tilt"! liM ••• 

fentured in blue, brow~; " .~ " 
black. . • -, 

I • ' 

STRUB'S-Fim Floq,. . J 
" ... 
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'~~====~~============~====~~~~~~i~~====~~====~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ u. High Sch~ol'-Flowers Signify Var;olls Degrees Of . M the 'Ch H G t G TwO'-Two Club WiU " , '" S Th ° rs orus as rown 0 roup Meet at Evers 1I0me 
To Give flaY$ 1!-,w_v_e_W_h_e_n_S_e_n_t_o_n_V_a_'_en_'_i_n_ti_s_D_a_y_, 0 . ey Of 31 Under Mrs. Crayne's Leadership The Two-Two social club ot 

Tomorrow's Clubs 
Book and Basket club, Mrs. 

=:. C. Roup, 615 N. Linn street, 
2:30 p.m. 

____ ;he Royal Neighbors will have a 
The University hi g h school By EULALIA KLlNGBEn. S Valentine party in the form of a 

League of Women Votera, 
[ow a Union, noon. 

Tomorrow morning should you by the crocus, and abundance and ay wbite elepbant exchange tomor-
sophomore class will present two find a Valentine gift of lilies-of- wealth by the- chrysanthemum. • . • • 

lOW at 7:30 p,m. at the home of 
one-aot plays Tuesday at 8 p.m. the-valley in a daintily decorated, Complimented should be tbe I'e- 1 Mrs. John Ev rs, 520' E. Church 
in the school auditorium. ' tissue-fiIled' box, would you know ceiver of an orchid for she has Ml'ee:. 

St. Rita 's Lad ies Forresterl, 
Sl. Wenceslaus cbU1'ch, 8 p.rn. 

Founder's Day meeting, Par
ent-Teacher associations, Iowa 
City h.igh school auditorium, 
7:30 p.m. 

"Lieutenant Fortesque's Christ- what the sender meant when he been adjudged a belle by the Mrs. Carrie L. Chapman wlll 
mas Dinner," a comedy of the sent them to you? sender. Today's question: Why or why b(' assistant hostess. ' Games will 
Revolutionary war period In the You probably wouldn't, for as a A word ab.o~~ th.e care of ~ut not are you sending valentines be played and refreshments will 
south, was written by Prof. M. local florist explains, "']1he custom flowers. .Facilltles 10 dorlTUtones this year? bu sel'ved. 

Hiking club, Iowa Union, 
5:15.. p.rn. 

F. Carpenter, head of the high is not as prevalent as it used to be and soronty houses are not always 
school English department. It is fot- most flowers are seasonal and as convenient as at home, but a 
under tbe direction of Ann Mae it is often difficult to obtain the few simple rules will make your 
Klotzbach, A4 of Burlington. flowers you wish to convey YOUI' Valentine qowers last longer. 

The cast is Cyrus Beye, Joseph particular message. It has come !bese rules Include keepin~ ther:n 
Bodine, Patty Bates, Donald Welt, to be that the sending of any kind In cold, fresh wat~r which IS 
MUJ'ray Dawson, Phyllis B1!lce- of !lowers is an expression of' changed every morrung and eve-

love " ning and to wl\ich a few ice cubes 
land, Helen Aller and Catherine . h have been added, keeping the flow-
Hahn. Helen J. Beye will be stage Some. flowers, ho~ever, do a,:e ers in a cool place and cutting the 
manager. a meanmg and sentiment all thell' stems slantwise every morning and 

The! players are Henry Pelzer, o~n and perhaps your . d~or evening. IT POSSible, it would be a 
Mary Lou Rutledge, Genevieve WIshes you to .kn?W that hiS li es· good plan to store your cut flowers 
Slemmons, Betty Beer, Florence of-th~-valley indicate a return of in your refrigerator during the 
Prybil, Marjorie Parsons and happmess. night. You'll find that they will 
Janet Kurtz. The ever-popular rose signifies last longer and will appear fresh 

love. Should you receive three during the day when you mosf en

Com1,!'erce Mart 
Tickets Go on Sale 

Tom:orrow at. Eight 

white roses, one, a i)ud, the second, joy them, 

half-open, and the third in full ============== bloom-you are expdted to wear 
the rose which best expresses your 
emotions. · If you wear all three, 
your sender will pt'obably get II 
seventh-heaven look on his face. 

Tickets for the Commerce Mart, The forg-et-me-not and the rose-
annuaL party of the college of com- mary are both for remembrance, 
merce, may be obtained begl nning while the delicate violet is for con
tomorrow at 8 a.m. at Iowa Union stancy and modesty. The sender 
desk. The ticket sales will be open of the' peony is bashful, and the 
only to lIommerce students until 1 sender of the bachelor button as· 
p.m. tomorrow and will go on 'gon- serts his celibacy. Daisies observe 
era I sale then. the old saying, "daisies won't tell," 

PERSt)NALS 
I 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank D. Wil
liams, 8 Belia Vista place, left 
yesterday morning for a two 
weeks' trip to Biloxi, Miss., and 
other points in the south. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilkinson 
and their son, Thomas, wil1 be 
the guests of Mrs. Margaret Wil
kinson, 620 S. Dodge stteet, this 
week end, Playing for the informal party and their cousin, the bold sunflow

from 9 to 12 p.m. F riday in the er, assures its recipient of con
main lounge of Iowa Union will be stancy and adoration. 
H b' K d h ' h t Ch fl' b t d Roger BaneH Williams, son of 

er Ie ayan IS orc es ra. =,==e=e=r=u=n=os=s=Is==e=s=(!=x=p=r=e=ss=e:;. Mrs. J . C. Williams of Oak Park, 
• Ill., will leave for his home there 

~§§§§§~~~§§§§~~§§§§§§§§§§§§ Friday. He has made his hOme in Iowa City with Prof. and Mus. 
.. Charles B. Righter, 419 Ferson 

avenue, since June 1. He was a 
student at Uruverslty hlgh school 
during his stay here. 

"The only reason I don't send 
valentines is because I was .fool
ish once." Blondie Brecha, 918 E. 
Jefferson street, waiter. 

"I send them because it saves 
writing letters to let people knOw. 
I'm thinking of them." Isabel 
Dodd, A3 of Randolph. 

"I send> them because [ don't 
know any better." Ed Ash, 718 
Bowel!Y street, cook. 

"I don't send them because 
I've outgrown . that age." Ro
berta Lauderdale, Tama, high 
school student. 

"I don't send any because I 
married mine." A housewife. She 
wouldn't give her name and ad
dress! 

"Aw, go on." Prof. Paul Hart
stall, 314 S. Clinton street. 

"GOOd heaVens, no. 1 never 
tboaght about It and ha.ve never 
sent valenilnes." Prof. Allen 
Craig, 12t Church. skeet . 

• 
"1 am sending one because I 

found a comic valentine and 
thought it would cause a laugh." 
Paul Wolfe, Al of Marshall-
town. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 228 E. Church Iowan's series of Iowa City wo
street, is pictured in The Daily men's club presidents. . . . . . . . . .. *. * • • • • • • • 

Historians refer to 1848 as the 
"year of revolutions" because oj' 
the numerous uprisings which oc
curred that year throughout Eu
rope. 

community home and hospitals. 
Mrs. Crayrie's interest in music 

and dramatics is professional in 
nature, for she has made several 
professional appearances and has 
also taught dramatics. 

Aware of her dramatic ability, 
numerous groups have selected 
her as program director. Mrs. 
Crayne is now serving her fourth 
year as program director of the 
dl'3ma department of the 10 w a I 
City Woman's club. In this ea
paci ty, she organized the verse
speaking choir which will read 
Longfellow's "Hiawatha" at the 
coming state convention. 

She is also program director 
of the Horace Mann P. T. A, 
wblch she has held for three 
years. Her hobby is music and 
she especially enjoys the music 
of Beethoven, for "bls music is 
beautiful to play, excellent for 
music appreciation and may be 

About two years ago when have a chorus oC 31." Prepar- enjoyed by persons of f1 ages," 
Mrs .. M. M. Crayne, 228 E. Church ing for an appearance at the she says . 
stueet, was ill she heard a But music is not the only in-P. T, A. Founders day meeting , 
Mothersingers broadcast over the terest that occupies what little 
radio. Interested in the organi- Monday night, the chorus is rep- leisure time Mrs. Crayne has. She 

Theta Rho, Odd Fellows hal~ 
7:30 p.m. 

Forty-one per cent of federal 
income during the fiscal year 1937 
came from income taxes, and 41 
per cent from internal revenue 
taxes. 

UNFORTUNATELY 
he'd been thinking about insur· 
ing his car againsi: loss by fire, 
but he hadn't got around to it. 
Finllnce compllnias insist on 
fire lind theft insurance for 011-

tomobiles they finance. If they 
need it, you need it a~d we 
sell it. 

IPS 
• the on 

zation, she wrote to the national resentative of all Parent-Teacher is interested in sewing and de~ 
Parent-Teacher association office associations In the city. Mothers signing. Not only her children, 
for literature and information re- of each association 'mect weekly Frances, 19, Rex, 12, and Donald, 

Maisie Laugel, A3 of Breda, "1 don't send them because I garding the group, and interested for reflearsal. 10, have had clothes designed 
Henry McKeever, D4 of Farley, haven't anyone to send them to. " local associations in the chorus. for them, but also the children 

H. L. Hailey 
AGENCl' 

Fl'ances Stenlnger of Fairfield and Paul Galloway, route 3, Iowa "Although there were only Since its establishment, the of many of Mrs. Crayne's friends. 
118 ~ E. COLLEGE Gordon Shambaugh, D4 of Boone- City, farmer. eight members in the group at chorus has broadcast and ap- A collection of braided rugs 

ville, spent yeaterday in Des -- I first," Mrs. Crayne said, "it grew pea red at state P. T. A conven- which she made herself is also 
Moines. Today they will visit Mr. I "1 send them to razz people, but from the start and everyone lions. At Christmas time it gave lone of Mrs. Crayne's varied in-
Shambaugh's parents in Boone- I always send my wife flowers seemed to enjoy it. Today we a series of concerts at the loca l terests. 
viIle. Ion Valentine's day. It's just an- -----------------------.--------------------

other way to spend money." 

By Marion Lamar 
Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 1603 E. Roland Smith, 20 Evans street, 

Court slreet, returned last night restaurant proprietor. 
from a lew days' visit in Chi
cago. While in Chicago, Mrs. 
Dorcas attended the Art insti
tute. 

~F ri-fit; j"'10ME 

-. cfuyl you 

~~
' . are going 

\ to want 
. .~ii/JIIJIII I ~ \ to don 

I ~. a new 
spring costume for a big evening 
at the Commerce Mart. STRUBS 
have just the model you have 
dreamed of during this past week 
of balmy breezes and hints of 
spring, It may be a gay print
the SHIRLEY LEA originals are 
knock-outs-or a clever combi
nation of brown and sand with a 
bolero. If the latter is the case, 
have them show you the Dress 
of the Week, by MARTHA GALE 
-there is nothing like it any
where. You may be in love with 
the new black and white, navy 
and wbite, or navy and dusky 
rose trends-who wouldn't be? 
In that case you will be intrigued 
with WONDER FROCKS-pleat
ed skirts" tiny collars, bits of lace 
and bows and boleros and sash
es. Any of tbertl are tops in high 
:tasblon and, wearing them, you 
wHL be equal to any. occasion. 

• • • 
Margery WlUlams of Alpha 

Chi got Into a bit of a Jam 
come Friday Ia.st, when two 
swains e' Phi Kap called for her 
at thl! lIbrary. eaeWone wanting 
a date. 

• • • 
G ILCHRISTS h a v e 

something up their sleeve 
that you have been 
wanting for a long time 
- something that will 
m a k e their perfect 

beauty service t even more 
perfect. Watch The Drily Iowan 
for I an announcement this week 
of what ill to"come a week from 
tomorrow. 

• • • • 
Reefer suits. 

• • 
·.rOMMERCE MART is the oe
lu ' ~aSion tor you to spring forth 

When your car fails to run and 
your billfold is low, see BROWN'S 
GARAGE for they do good work 
inexpensively. 

• • • 
Mcn-braided hat bands. 

• • • 

George M. Sheets, 1711 Musca
tine avenue, has returned from 
a business tri p to Chicaio. 

Attorney Ridgeway Genung, a 
mem!>er of the mid-year gradua
tion class, will cnter law prac
tice in the 1irm of Genung and 

GEORGE MILLER of I. MIL- Genung in Glenwood. The firm 
LER' ~hoes says pumps are I was established by his grand-

THE thibg for dress. l,father. 
V pumps to be ex- -------

'" 

act. It you are wearing Eastern Star School 
V' pumps from DOM-I , 
BY'S' BOOT SHOP in Of Instruction W"ll 

_. :~e::erf~~~\oS~~:~~~ , Open on Wednesday 
and Mr. Miller says suede is very . . 
good for spring again) kid gab- .Mrs. Moz~lle Russell of WinfIeld 

di e to t 1 th " Will be the Instructor for the Iowa 
ar n., pa n . ea er or a. com- 'City Order of Eastern Star school 
blnatlOn and If they are Pansand, of Instruction Wednesday at 9 a.m, 
belge, br0:-vn. black, navy, royal in the Masonic temple. 
blue,. ParIs-rouge or gr~y you I A dinner will be given at 6 p.m. 
are I'Ight in step. No foolmg, yoUi before the evening meeting. Res
have nliver ~ell the equal for' lervations shquld be tnade before 
style in 'DOMBY'S display of tomorrow evening with Mrs, 
new' spring shoes and the bag~ Charles A. Beckman, 9496, or Mrs, 

"I send them because il's thc 
thing to do." Bob Ballard, 407 N. 
Dubuque street, waiter. 

Women's Dancing 
Class Divided Into 

Different Groups 

The intermediate dancing class 
held each Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the women's gymnasium Will 
be divided into two groups to
morrow, one for advanced stu
dents and one for the interme
di ate class. 

Instruction for each group will 
bp. given by Evelyn Sturtz, A4 
of Park Ridge, Ill., instructor for 
IhC! group. 

The elementary dancing class 
IS being taught by Mary Evelyn 
Witt, A4 of Oskaloosa , Rosa
mond Kearney, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mary Ethel Schenck, 
A3 oC Iowa City, are the accom
panists for the classes. 

There is snll room to accomo
date women in both elementary 
and intermediate classes. that match them are a real thriU. Everett R. Means, 3962. 1 I ==================~========================: • • • 1 

To make your week 
end complete-in truth, 
til toalce 10u't' collegE! ca
reer complete-there fs 
notbing tor' it but to go 

I to COMMERCE MART. 
It's a gdodr deal, I trtihlt. 
PUt on your' three! t>est 
things (s H e e 't lerlgtb 
d'l'~!I')1 a'rtrl babrel down 
to ' tne Urubrl, come Fri
day' and swing and sway 
with HERBIE KAY. Get your 
tickets early tomorrow morning. 

• • • 
Rumor has it that Push Pull

man, SAE, and Jane Levine, PI 
Phi, are' doing the steady act. I 

• • • 
COMMERCE MART demands 
! the top in street length fa
shion and TOWNERS can show 

, you the real thing in 
briglit or light prihts, 

"Fashion Firsts" 
IN STUNNING NEW HIRSHMACJR 

'Spring 
Coats 

$1995 

in your ' new 'spring costume and 
TOWNERS have the costume .. 
jewelry that will enhance it. Lit

the original and genu 
ine sack cloth or com
binations of plain col
ors in crepes. The bo
lero is playing a lead 
in the spring drama 
along wit h pleats, 
flares and sashes . . Drop 
i n tomorrow a n a 

Go ahead, Missies, ask us . • . 
What's the popular ncw note in 
sport coats? You're looking at 
the answer; it's In the models 
sketched-lovely, flowing lines 
with a swing to them, and clever 
little touches at ithe collar. And 
the favored fabrics? Those fa
m 0 u s HIRSHMAUR Twisted 
Bouele Tweeds that, along with 
good looks, give such wonderful 
satisfying s~rvice. 

tle wooden chatm bracelets will " 
be clever with brIght prints, huge 
'pink ov blue broocheS wi!! glor
Ify your navy 6r black dress. Any 
one of th'e funny little gadgets for 
lapels or the necklines of blouses 
will do wonders for a suit. stop 
In and ha e a look. 

• • • 
YETTERS , have a grand new 

l ine of dressy street-Iellit~ dress
es that are just 'the thing for the 
big ~~ing at the Com
merce Mart. They come 
In prints and in tile glor
ious, flew .,aalel shadel
we favor a Gusty pink
In st:rres for any person
all ty and a t prices tor 
anyone's purse. Go down 

choose your Commerce costume 
at TOWNERS. 

• • • 
THE JEFFERSON BEAUTY 

SHOP knows how ,to kiNe ' you 
that fingel: wave, w~(dt ' flatters 
you the m 0 s t. The)l 
charge only fifty cerltl ~~'l 
for d s~ar'npo~ and a J. ~) ~ 
fingerwave' 'and an O}h- \::... 4.J,' 
er beauty treatmbnts are very 
Inexpenslv~. 'I 

• • • 
to YETTERS some time 
this week and' choose 'You'r 
tume fOl' the party. 

watch with the figurcR In 
cos- r~U~, around the case. 

. Tiel'S of pockets. 

Other Spring Coals 

$9.95 to $49.50 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results ' 
HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and gOneral 
hauling. Furniture moved, craled 
And shipped. 

'.l'HOMPSON·S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial &8'4 

APARTMENTS AND ptA TS 

FOR RENT: FURNISllED APAR'1'· 
men!. Private bath. Dial 3887. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. 819 River 

CLE~TING & PRESS~G 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

!=:============I sll·eet. Dial 1455. 
TOURIST HOME IFO~ RENT: TWO ROOMS FUR-

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Yet us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
as being the best. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT m.shed. Prlvat~ bath, electrIC 
Night tourist home. 824 E. refrigerator. " Private enlrance. 

Burlington street. 202 1-2 E. FlUl'chlld. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
rooms. Pri va te ba tho Electric re

frigerator. P r i vat e entrancc. 
202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

FOR RENT; DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
and one unfurnished apart

mcnts. Ncwly. decoratcd, Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apartment. Furnished. Close in. 

Dial 4810. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM MOD
ern apartment. Furnished 01' un

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 for $1.00 
Cash and Carry 

Le V ora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

furnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT; SMALL FURNISH. ~_===========~=========5, , 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. SKATES SHARPENED NURSERY SCHOOL 

Close in. Dial 5175. SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN
--W-ANT--E-n--'---L- A- U-ND- R-Y- ed. William L. Novotny, 214 NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA· 

S. Clinton street. man Horne School. Ages 2 to 5. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED Dial 2746. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

double rooms for men only. Rea. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
onable. Close. Dial 4396. Shirts 10 ccnts. Free delivery. --------------------____________ • Dial 2246. ~ 

LA Z Y, INCOMPETENT, POOR MIMEOGRAPHING 

F~~.R~~!le30~~~~f/~~:1~~~i LAUNDRY. F~EE DELIVERY. 
4647 Also housework. 25c per bour. 

appearing young man doesn't 
want work, but wife insists upon 
it. Prefer 7-hour week job with 
hour off for lunch. Satisfied with 
$25 week, due to inexperience. 
Dial 3784 and ask for D. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg, Dial 

265! 
. I Dial 6570. 

APPRO~D R<?OMS FOR GIRLS. W-A-N-T-E-n-: -S-TUD--E-N-T-L-A-U- N-'D-RY-. 
Close 10. DIal 2765. Reasonable. Dial 5986. D~CING SCHOOL 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
graduate women. Instructors. W~TED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. DIal 9486. 
WASHING & PAINTING DANCING SCHOOL. BAlLo 

WALL WASHING AND P AlNT- room, tango. taP. Dial r.787 -------------------
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR WEARING APPAREL 

double room. Private entrance, FOR SALE: YELLOW TAFFETA 
bath. Garage. Dial 6660. formal. Size 18. $5. Dial 6346. 

ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable. Burkle)! hotel. Prof. Hough_ 
Dial 9495. 

FOR SALE-SLEDS 
PLUMBING FOR SALE: TUXEDO S·U I T FOR SALE: ONE SENIOR AND 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND made to order-silk lined. Size one jUniOI' ~lexible Flyer sled , 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 36. Dial 5915. Dia l 4538. 

Washington. Phone 3675. \ DltERSMAKl G --W- ,AN- T- E- n--T- O- B-UY---

STUDENTS 
For A Speedy Service 

Call The New 
, DIME ' DELIVERY 

Dial 3337 
Continuous service frOID 

8 a.m. to 11 p.rn. 

RADIOS DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- BUY MEN'S CLOTHmG, SHOES. J Irm~ s~~!fi!rtSJ{OP 
REDUCED PRICES ON SEVEN ably. Particular -attention to Pay the hlghest prices. Repair ===========~ 

re-conditioned radios. Three alteration. Dial 6104. ~hoes. Dial 3609. 
console ·models. Dial 4670. --------------.----~:.....----'--''-'-------

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. 

Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch . 
March 1st. 610 Davenport street. 
Dial 4957. 

FOB RENT- OFFICE 
FOR RENT: OFFICE AND STORE 

room. Iowa Apartments. Dial 
2622. 

WANTED- COMPANION 
WANTED: FEMALE COMPAN-

Ion for southern trip. Will be 
gone six months. Must have refer
enceS. Must be able to take dic
tation and type rapidly. Between 
ale of 25 and 30. Write M.L. co. 
Daily Iowan. 

HELP W~TED 
-

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
for us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary. Wonderful oppor
t.uni ty, Everything supplier! . Na
tionwide Distributors, 401 Broad
way, N.Y. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1I1'JIIOlAL 0 ... 1511 U'I'&8--A. 81)&<:lal dllCount for calh 
will be allowed on aU Cla..ullld Mverttaln. accountl 
paid .ttlla 11% d .. ,. frOm entrLtloa UtA of the ... 

No of One Day I Two DaYI I Three Danl I'OIir Dql I l'ln Dv. I 
Words 'I Llne~IChll.r~ Cub ICbargel Culi Chara. Cuh LCbarge Oub .LCbun Cub ICllltru ~ 
U!! to 10 I 2 I ,28' l .23 I .11 I .30 I .41 .88 j .11 ,4t .&1 M .11 
10 to 16 I 

• I 
.28 .23 .n .It .1' ... .fT ,ft .11 lJII .tt ~ 

18 to 20 I 4 J ,89 .311 • TT .'70 .to La 1.0 • .,1:4. ~~.11 1." Ut .J.:~ 
21 to 25 , & .ao .4ll ." ... 1.14 1.84 1." 1.111 1'.41 1.1. 14l . Ia 
28 to 30 . , • .8\ .1Il! I 1'.11 1.10 I ,U UI Lie 1.41 1.'T4 1,,11 lJl •• 
31 to S6 , T .71 .85 I i.~s U8 US US UI 1.88 1.0. 1.IN I.» .11 
S8 to 40 • .IS .15 1.85 l.lIO UT ",e -.1,0' 1.10 1.11 I.l. UI 18 
fJ to 46 • ." ,III 1.1T uo 1.11 u. U& U4 u. ... 11 .11 
48 to 60 10 1.0& •• 11 ',Of 1.1. 1.11 I .... . ... I 1.1/11 1.1' U. . 
51 to 66 11 1.18 1.15 '.11 U' I UO , 1.8.8 ... a I! .• U, US 4 
I' to .0 I 11 I 1.1T I t,!' I •. " I ... I S;U lUI, " ,11 'M .... I." , 

.i ' • 
Mlr,llIIu" ........ .... IlMefaI loe. tena rat.. ... 

nlrilled .. requelll. Ilaeh _d la the advertl .. _t 
mat be aountect, 'l'he1!f'etl_ "For 11 .. 1 .. - ''''or J\ .. t,h 
.'LNt." and' IIImllar on .. at tile be.llI1llnr" w .... to 
he count.a In the total number of wcnW .. ........ 'rile 

.. lDber ........ ~a ....... _ .... _ .... . 

OIIa,::''i1fttl 'l1IIIfa,., lie ~~. .--..... ,. 
eoluftlli ID~h. ,1,'0 • 

CI_ltlod llh>lIItl.&: .. , . ................ 
tile .. IIoWfll ......... 
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W HAT HAs GONIII BKroRE~ 
Drift~ flnlU Tommy /riding and 

ma/le I1laM to run <l1ll/J!l will\. 
Mm. "Boby Fa,ce" Martin. 81ung 
by rebuffs from his mother and 
oMldhood IJ'UJIJIJtheart, Franoey. 
daoides to kidftap t"e rich Grill
wold boy. Dav8 8871868 the 
"~me and warn" Martin an(,/, 
H .... It, 11.0 h"ltchman tt) leat1/J 
DllfId E .. d. MarH,. Btabs DavtJ. A 
fight 6n"'I6S. In whf.c:h DcwtJ 
knoclls oul Htmll and 1»'r_ 
MaTU" .. lit" a gm. to th" too .. .,... 
/louse "00/. He /ITe8 tit Da"" but 
",IUSB. Dave 8hoot" and kills 
MaTlin. B" learnll t/tat h6 /1GB , 
earned a $5,000 T6w4Td. 

Chapter Six 

Someone had lold on Tommy 
Gordon. Someonc had glvcn Mulli
gan his nama, and a cop was on hJs 
way up to find him. Thls was 
Kilty's wblspered mCllSaga to Drlns. 
Drlna, terrified, told Tommy to 
hide 80mewhere untll dark. 

The street that only an hour be
fore had 'wltnessed gunfire and 
death was now quiet. The blood 
and the confusion had been cleared 
away and tbe crowds had dispersed. 
On the wbarf Spit, Angel and T. B. 
were roasting' mickel'S over a gar
bage can, In the dim glare ot a 
~reet lamp Angel read aloud 9. 
tabloid account of tho day 's grue
eorne events. 

"'Mystery man today shot and 
killed tbe famous 'Baby Fa.ce' Mar-

He took her hand and beld It 
gently. "1 don't belong In youI' 
world, Kay. You don't belong In ' 
mine. It'. good that. we found It 
out. In time." J 

Tbey stood apart In an awkward , 
silence. A voice called to Kay from. 
tbe darkness of tbe yacht land
Ing. Sbe laid a hurried goodbye to ' 
Dave. In a moment abe was gone. 
Dave stood watching her until sbe 
had disappeared. 

Spit, T. B. and Mllty had come 
back to the wharf with a wooden 
crate for kindling. Angel dell_red 
Tommy'8 message to SplL In a 
flash Tommy himself appeared out 
ot the shadows and leaped an 
Spit'. back, throwing blm to tho 
ground and slttlng on him, threat.. 
ening to adminlster the dreaded. 
"mark ot the squeoler" on Spit's 
face with bls knlle. Dave ran up 
and grabbed the knife- from Ton!· 
my. He backed tho boy against the 
wall. 

"What lUG you tryln" to do?" be 
asked tJercely. "Haven t you made 
enough trouble? All her Ute ahe'. 
worked and .Iaved for you. And for 
what? To take the rap for you 
every time? She's young and pret
ty and she ought to have some
thins, too. Going to run away, aro 
you? What tor? So she can get old 
working for you?" Tommy', faco 
was lullen. and unhappy. DlWe con· 
t1nued, "There arc thousands ot you 
In streets like tbese. You ..... w tho 
end of one of tbem today. You'll 
start with knives and end up with 
guml. Well, II that'" 1\Ibat you are, 
good luck to you. But leave ber 
alone, Let her fOl'ge~ you belore It's 

He whi" pered u,.gently, "1 need you fOo, Drina." 

tin. Tbe kIJlJng took placc In a plc- too late," 
,turesqull tenement blllloroent, the While Dave was speaklng, Drlns 
wall ... covered with blood and bul- had come up behind him. There 
\et~,'" At\ge\ \oo'&.ed up ..nth a be- Vl8JI a strange look on Tommy II 
wlldered frown. "It Bays so In the face, a look ahe didn't recognl~. 
paper. But that aIn 't the way It 1'1e was aahamad. 
bappened. I don 't get It." "You know what, Drlna," be aald 

T. B. was reading' over Angel's wistfully, "I'm going to give mYllelf 
shoulder. "They found twenty grand up. I'll tell tbem I didn't mean to 
In bI' pockets. Boy, he musta bcon do It, Maybe they'll let me go." 
• pretty smart guy." Mulligan and the doorman camo 

Spit said, .. 'Baby Face'? Sure. lIe out of the apartment bouse; Mul
was tops. Public Enemy Number Ilgan ordered the kids to put tbb 
One. He wasn't Bcarod ot nobody. ilre out and beat It. Tommy IIaw 
Boy, be could knock them oft like his chance and blurted· out who bo 
that -. " W8JI. The doorman excitedly went 

He snappod his !lngers. Milty to fetcb Grlawald. 
8ald, "The cops aro win to Tom- "Please give hIm anotber chance," 
my," Drlna begged him when he came. 

"No kid! I bet tbey send hhn to "lIe's sorry. He's only a kid Ilnd he 
reform school." made a ml~lake." 

T B had been to reform scbool Grlswald aaJd ruafully, "A mi ... 
and' b~ told them he knew a guy take a half Inch deep aDd pa\ntul." 
named Smokey who could teach a "1 know. I'm sorry. But will it 
fellow 8. lot of swell rackets. The help to send him to raform scbool?" 
t iro had begun to dill down, &nd aU "No, But It w\U at least. keep him 
eave Angel went to forage for more from doing it to 80m'ona elao. 
wood. A shadow detached Illelf Tbey'l! at least take him out of the 
from tbe sandhopper. gutter and teach h1m 9. useful 

"Past! ;Hey - Ange!." trade." 
Angel wheeled 8.1·ound at tbe Dave Interrupted angrily, ''What 

sound of tbe familiar voice. "Tom- do you leno.". about It? 'rbo 'man 
mr,! Gee - wbat you going to do?" that got killed today c8Il1e frDDl 

'I'm going away 80 the bulls this street, and from that; l'etlll'Dl 
don't catch mc. But I ain't goh~ scbool. It taught blm a uBetul trade, 
till I catcb the guy who snItched. all right. It will teacb thll kid one, 
L tblnk I'm wlso to who done It," too." 

"Angel's eye_ were poppIng. "Gee! "That wIll be up to him. There 
Who ?" 18 Dothlnl' elae I can do." 

"Spit. Now listen - I'm golng to Drlna made a I&8t desperate plea. 
hide, soe? Now do like I tell you. "Didn't you ever do anything you 
When Spit comea back, you say the were sorry fO r later? Hasn't any
guy I stabbed was looking for Spit body ever forgiven you for a ny
to give him five bucks tor snltcblng thing? Don't you know wJ:lat It Is 
on who done it. You got me tor people like U8 to be In trouble?" 
stralgbt 1" Grlswald looked at her wltb pity 

"0. K, What you going to do to and his voIce was k ind. "I'm sorry, 
Spit If he done It?" believe me. I'm not punishing him 

Tommy drew his knife and flip- tor hurtlng me. That's done. But 
" ed the blade open. Angel whistled. today, for no reason, be beat up 

"Gese! The mark of tbe squealer, my boy and stole his walen. 'the~ .. 
eh, Tommy 7" are otber boys like mine. They 

HearIng footsteps, Tommy moved have to be protected. All right, of-
swiftly back Into the shadows. tlcer," 

Dave was walking 810wly down "Don't worry, Drlna," said Tom-
the street towards the wbarf. Pre- my, pretendln!f 'a bravado he did 
sently Kay joined him, Sbe was not teel. "I aln t 80 Icared." 
dressed In flowing white satin and Drina took b ls arm. "No, don't 
he~ face was flushed. be seared, Tommy. I'm eomirrg 

"I came · to Se6 you tbl. after· with you," 
noon whel'l I he&rd whst happened, Dave blocked her path. "Drlna, 
Dave. The boat's sailing tonight." we'll go down In tho morning and 
She faltered. "1 - I don't want to get the best lawyer In New York: 
go. I won't go, It )1Ilu teU me I 've got the money. Plenty ot It. 
not to." We'll get Tommy of'[ and we'll get 

"It I tell you not to?" away from here. All of U8. Som&' 
"Can't we go away new? You place Where we can t~.r~?t all this," 

have some money and we could He "'blllpe~d urgell t ly, I need yoU' 
have a year at least - a. year of too, Drlna. 
happine88 _ I d~nt' care what bap- Drlnll. smiled, and there were two 

.. _ t t " bright tears In her eyes. 
pert8 a....,r ha -. "Yes, Dave. We'll go away. But 

Dave lookett embarrassed and only If you'll come bac&: some day 
wretched, "No. Tbat Im't what r &rid.tear It down. The way you 11.1-
want. I -1on't want a spree. Look, ways wanted to." 
Kay. When 1 beard about the From up the block Tommy;a voIce 
reward money I thought of you. Of called Insistently. "Drlna- Drlna-.", 
U8, Of that year wo could have. Drlna took Dave's band and they 
But then I realized -. Oh, Kay, ,tar ted up tbe street together. • 
I'll be honest wI th )Iou. I knew this "We're coming, darling," sbe IIBld. 
afternoon that we - that I -." 

Kay said, "That I 1\IIIIIn't what TlIE END. 
you ,,!,anted. That you'd made a 
mistake'!' (loPYllahi lel' b, UQlted Arll>III 00IIt. 

Department To 
Bring Weather 

. ,. 
wJ1l be moved this week to a 
location west of the parking 
ground. Alterations will be made 
this week to prepare for insla lla
lion of weather bureau eqUip-
ment, 

Station to Citv 
An official govemment wealh·~ Wayne Yoder?s. 

bureau station will be in opera- r ~ C· · d 
tion in Iowa City by March 1. \...H:I.se ontlDup. 
The station will be established , , 
by the United States department .,.,----
of agriculture and will be located · :J;'hc arraignment of Watne Yo
at the municipal airport. cler of Kalona, charged with 

A chief observer assisted by stealing a tire and wheel from a 
three airways observers will keep car, will be continued before' 
detailed records on houdy tem- Judge James P. Ga.tfney at 2 
Peratures, rainfall, and wind ve· p,m. tomorrow. 
loci ties, Each day an official When Yoder was brought be· 
forecast will be given out and Jore the court Prlday afternoon, 
the slation will operate on a Judge Gaffney appointed Attnr-
2il. hour schedul . ney Lee Farnsworth to cleland 

The station will be located in h'im. Yoder is being held in the 
tr.~ power house buildini which Johnson county jail. 
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THE DAlLY rOWAN, IOWA CITY 

STANLEY 

WELL ... GI~L S... I GUESS \N D BETTER 
GJVE UP '"'J'7.\E SUPf'ER IDEA- Eve~ 
WO,....,AN IN TOWN HAS SENT O"E~ 
A. LEMON CAKE - I WAS DEP~N t>JNGIJ 
ON 1'o1RS. PECVE'( FOR TWo PANS 0' 
BEANS -AND SHE JUST P~ONEt> SHE 
t~ SENDING OVE~ , 
A LEMON CAKE, 

!--III--

AT T~e l..AS'T MtNlJ'TE ~ 
PEABOC,( ~LLfr; bFf" ~e 
SOCIAL ANt> WILL PUT ON AI 
GOODS SA LE -rOMO~I"'u,~ 

o 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AH'ERN 

I'LL oF: \..lANGE\) ,~ I 
CAN REMt:MBER}SINCE; 
TI-IE A.CCIDE;NT TO W\'( 
I-IEAD. WI-IERE. 1. I-HO 

TI-1AT$ 200 1 ....... 
AND NOW t \-lAVE TO 
TELL E:VE~'(ONE IT I 

IS MY MONE.Y ,IN CAS~ I 
, THEY FIND IT I ' I ... . ... 

; 

\ SA.,(, OE:LlA~ 
SI-IOUlO YOU COtll\E. 
AC~OSS A. SI"tA8LE 
SUM ol: CI.ffi~C>.t 

DUR.ING YouP: 

, , . 

OOMESTIC PU~SUI'1S. 
PLE.ASE. KEEP IN . 
MIND TI-IA.T IT IS 

MY MONEY ,~ ......... 

TITS SAFE FOR 
!-11M TO TAI:..~ 

OPENLY NOW 
A80UT AIS 

J!OP-TUNE= 

PAGJl SElYDI, 

( / 

'I 
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rJ'alk by Davies 
to End Public 4~~::1) 
For u m Series TUWPIIII 

f'.Conomic Causes And 
. , .Effects of War 

Presented 
• 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Pr~f. George R. Davies of 'he ---- - - ------
college of commerce will deli vel 
the fourth lmd Ilist in a series of 
pubJic forum lectures in the cit) 
l'OU(lcll chambers at 7:30 p.m. 
";'uesday. He will speak on "The 
Fconomlc Causes and the Eco
noptic Effects of War." 

Professor Davies' lecture was 
r.chedu1ed third In the series, but 
w~ postponed because of th& 
lOMlict with the mld-yeal' con
v<*atlon of the university. 

frof. C. W. de Kiewiet of thr. 
hiitory department began the 
~ile. of weekly discussions, 

Jibe 
Best off-the-record jibe durinlJ 

the republican rally at th e- Jeffer
son hotel last night came trom a 
dour fellow at the banquet table. 

After watching the waiter till 
the water-glasses, he snorted and 
said, "Cocktails tOI' the tuxpayers." 

The republicans there last night 
haven't been as happy si nce Nov. 
3, 1936. "Evel'yone" was thel'e ex
cept AI! Landon. By the way, 
whatever became of Landon? 

sp~naored by the Iowa City peace Prof. Roy C. Fliekln,er, amidst 
council, by speaking on the ques- loud applause, nominated Dr. 
tion, "Can We Keep Out ot IGlelUl Frank, former University of 
Wpr?" He discussed the present Wisconsin president. "Cor the IIres
f :lfl'opean Situation, and the re- Idency of the United States." 
l,.60nshlp of America to present I Professor Flicklnrer remlnlsced 
world affairs of the days before the war when he 

~rof. Clar~ M. Daley of the was Frank's Instructor at North
history department continued the western unlverslty. 

Frank latel' was associated with 
Edward A. FiJ ne, the Boston in
dustJ'ialist who di ed last year. He 
was editor 01 Century magazine, 
and for 12 years president of the 
neighboring stale university. 

'fhieves Enter (llstructor 'Wili Iowa Will Observe Parrish To Be 
Wednesday Arraigned 0 n 

City Elks 
Anniversary 3 F ·· Discuss Wounds 70 h ratermtles; Tonwrrow at 7 t 

Take Valuables 
D. U. Members Lo8e Two 

Watche8 and '19.50 
Cash 

Two watches valued at $100, an 
electric razor and $52.10 in cash 
was taken from the three frater
nities which were robbed early 
~aturday mornIng, Chief of Po
lice W. H. Bender salJ 

Members of Delta Upsilon, 320 
Ellis avenut:, lost two watches, a 
$60 yellow-gold Waltham wrist
watch and a $40 Illinois open
t'llce watch, and $19.50 cash. 

A white Schick electric razor and 
$23 was taken from students Ii 1'

ing at the Phi Gamma Delta 
house, 303 Ellis avenue. 'f'ne 
loot obtained at the Psi Omega 
fraternity, 108 McLean ~treet, 
pmounted to $9.60. 

Chief Bender investigatp.d !lIe 
I'obberies yesterday arternO<ln 

Bus Line ,· Adds 
2 Daily Trips 

Two new bus trips - one leav
ing Iowa City at '/:40 a.m. for 
St. Louis and the other at 12:25 

C. I. Conover, Red Cross in
structor, 'Will discuss 'Wounds, In
fl'Ction and banda&ing at the sec
ond session 01 the Red Cros. 
school tomorrow night at ./ 
o'clock in the city council cham
ber!!. 

A review of last week's work 
will precede the discussion. 

Twenty members were enrol
led in the course at tbe mel!ting 
bst Monday. Anyone may at
tend. 

George Beck, District 
DeputY Ruler, Will 

Gjve Addr{!Ss 

The 70th anniversary of the 

Civil Service Tests 
Will Be Given In 
City Hall Thursday 

loundlng of the Elks lodge Will Civil service examInations for 
be observed at t!le bi-weekly municipal <;\airy and beer Inspect
meeting of the lOOP:a Clly lodge ors and for public health nurses 
Wednesday night. 

George A . Beck, Ft. Madison, wil1 be Thursday at 7 p .m. 1n the 
depllty grand exalted ruler of the city hall. 
southeastern Iowa district, will The requirements for the posi
make hi s official v isit to the tions include United States cit
lodge and will speak at the meet-

Three Charges 
Richard Parrish, Indicted by 

the grand jury on two charges of 
forgery and one charging utter
!lnee of a forged instrument, will 
be arraigned before Judge James 
P . Gaffney at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

Parrish, former operator of the 
F'arri$h Moiol' company here, 
was arrested b~ Sheriff Don Mc
Comas Friday afternoon. 

He was unable to provide Attorney Seeks 
Second Term 

I·n~ . izenship, good ch8l'aoter, able-bo-
b' bonds of $2,000 on each charge 
A special initiation ceremQny died, residents of the city for more 

\',ilI commemorate the order's than a year, and be between the :: nd will remain In the JOllnSoti 
70th birthday. Similar c.eremon- ages of 21 to 35, with the excep- (ounty jail until his arraignment 
ies will take placc in all Elks Ilion of present office tomorrow. 
lodges in the United Slales. 

A banquet at 6:30 p.m. will 
begin the evening progl'am. 

Attorney E. A. BaldWin Is 
chairman of lhe anniversary 
(.ommittee. Other membel's are 

County Attorney Harold W. ~.ttol'ney Will:iam R. Hart, Hen
Vestermark has announced his ry Willenbrock and William 
ra'ndldacy for renomination on Droll, Hills. 

The first Elks lodge was found
the republican ticket at- the June I!d In New York city in 1868. The 

Vestermark Announce8 
His Candidacy On 

G.O.P. Ticket 

G primary election. local lodge will observe Its 38th 
At tor n e y Vestermark wal> Ilnniversary with a sp lal prO-I 

graduated from the university ::g:ra=m=·i:n:M=3=Y.======= 
With a B. A. degree In 192&, and 

received a LL.B. in law In 1929. ~----------.,. 

• Cecil B, Oe Mille PRODUCTION 

FREDRIC MARCH 
·THIIUCCAN 

.. u.on . "'.1I11h1W1E ......... 
5 BIG DAYS • STARTING 

-NEXT-

)\·t!ekly forums with a d;scussion 
of whether or not America can 
~in the next war should she be 
jrivolved. Professor Daley stres
sed the need of winning peace 
Ulrough international u n del" 
It anding, rather than considering 
1he problem of winning at war. 

Last Tuesday, Prof. Kirk H. 

p.m. for Cedar .Raplds - have While a student, he was a 
been added to the daily schedule member of the t'rack and cross 
of the M. C. Foster bus lines. country squads. He has been a 

Why Frank left Wisconsin has There are now three round l'esident of Iowa City lor 15 
never been publicized, but Profes· trips daily ' to St. Louis, leavlna years, and Is 34 years old. BUiJJ l Thursday Porter of the poli tical science de

p~tment spoke on "International 
LawaI' International AMr\\hy," 
levl~ing the stages of the laws 
qt mankind, and pOinting out 
tl1at the nations of the wor Id are 
~l the present in a stage of "se11-
help" In regard to International 
law, and that to progress the na
tions must hllve a defimte con
eeptioll of crime. 

sor Flicki!lger said .. ':If he app~ars the union bus depot at 7 :40 and He practiced law In IIUnoll> 
conservatlv~ now, It IS only ag.amst 10:32 a.m. and 7:05 p.m. One for one year, and is a member at 
the extrermst ba~kgroun~ pall~te~ other bus goes south to Burling- the Ill inois and Iowa Bar asso· 
by the royal famI ly of Wlsconsm. I t<,n, leaving the depot at 4:05 ciati.ons, in addition to the Ro<:k 

: Tuesday's lecture by Professor 
navies will conclude the discU5~ 
slon of the problems involved In 
Wlir, and the relationship 0' 
A!,J\eri(!a to world aflalr.~. 

An opportunity will l)e given 
for members of the a l'dience to 
lijik questions and express views 
foliowln~ the presentaticn c..f the 
subject matter ' by Professor Da
vies. 

All Interested p~rRons are I n
vlted. 

• Income Ta.x 
Income lax pa.yments are due 

March 15, and many repubHcanl 
last nlght discussed "the situation." 

"In '36," one told another, "we 
worried where the tax-money was 
going to, but ihls year, we're won
dering where the heck It's ,olng to 
come fromP' 

Many have noticed what pur
ports to be an American flag on 
the city hall flagpole. There are 
two large holes in it and the edges 
have been frayed by the wind. 

And, one who checked up re
ports that on ly 19 flags were in 
the 171 pole-holders in the busi
ness district yesterday. 

• Reason: Girl Trouble 

Troop I Sends Downtown last night, two y?~ng 
men attempted to seal a SUICIde 

• pact by drinking beer spiked with F i V e Men To sodium cyanide. 
. An alert waiter, suspicious, jerk-

R · f I M h ed the unhealthy potions away , 1 e atc es from them in the proverbial nick 
of time. 

I).m. Jsland county, Ill., and the John· 
Northbound busses leave for 130n county groups. 

Cedar Rapids at 5:30 a.m., 9:38 Since 1930, Attorney Vester-
a.m., 12:25 p.m. and 7:40 p.m. ' Olark has practiced law in Iowa 

There are no changes in other City. He was police judge in 
schedules, R. J . McComas, depot I 1932 and 1933. 
ligenl , said. Vestermark is a member of the 

Will Speak 011 
Colored Motion 
Pictures Tonight 

Lee Cochran, director . of visual 
education of the extension divi
sion of the university, will dis
(,IIS~ "Progress of R~earoh in 
Colored ' Motion Pictures'" at the 
vesper hour at 6:30 this evening 
in the Congregational church. 

Cochran ' will illustrate his talk 
with selected ri!els ' of colored 
f(lotion pictures. 

Jonson Will Accept 
Job in MlBon City 

Camer" Company 

Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the EIk~ NUb. 

In announcing his candidacy 
for renomination, Attorney Ves
lermark saId, "It shall continue 
to be my policy as it has in' the 
past, to represent the people of 
Johnson county' and the state of 
Iowa diligently and efficiently, 
lind bearing constantly in mind 
the importance of the duties of 
this office now mOTe than ever 
Lefore." 

Funeral Service 
·.F or G. O'Brien 

.1 ... W~ Be rodar 

Five members of Troop I of the 
113th cavalry I' egiment of the 
National Guard, went to Deb 
"olnes yesterday to compete in 
t~~ Ch'Jef of the Militia Bureau's 
indoor rille team matches. 

For saving reputations, I hope 
the owner gives the waiter a raise. I 
The other two should be dal'n ' ___________ -1 

Funeral service for Gerald O'
Brien, six-months-old son of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. John C. O'Brien, 122 E. 
Davenport, will be held this at
temoon at 4 o'clock In st. Mary's . 
Catholic church. 

' Local men who are competing 
In the meet are First Sergi. Ar
~Ilur B. Baldwin, Corp. Albert 
'C1rlton, Private Everett W. Wa-
168, first class, and Privates Max 
~ prtwright and Don J. Miller. 
~ Lieut. Elmer Hay accompanied 
the 'men as coach. 

Pive of the 10 men who com
;';\8e the regimental team, chosen 
))y Individual scores throughout 
tile state troops, are from Iowa 
Cit,. 
' .. The matches, which 
toncluded today, are ir. 
tional Guard armory 
r'!olnes. 

will be 
the Na
in Des 

grateful he saved their stomachs. 

Knights Telnplars 
Will Convene .At 

Masonic Temple' 
The regular monlhly meeting 

of Palestine Commandery 2, 
Knights Templar, will convene at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Ma
sonic temple. 

'I'he full form· opening will be 
ll~F.d . Cad S. Kringel, c' nmllle!tl 
cO'llOu,nder, will preside. 

R.:!II·eshments will be :;e\'v~ct. 

Cavalrymen to Meet 
Tonight; to Practic~ ', 

Rifle Marksmanship Sporleder Rite I 
~ 'B S d The weekly meeting of Troop 
.~~ 0 e un ay I, 113th , cavalry of the National 

, Guard, will be at 7:30 tonight i n 
. funeral service for Mrs. Hester the ne~ armory. Lieut. J1lmer 

A'ln Sporleder, 89, 402 S. Linn I Hay will. be 111 charge. 
sWeet, will be at 2:30 this aIter- Followlll~ the 1'011. call, ~aval
\'loOn ,lIn Beckman's. The Rev. rymen WIll. pal:hclpate In a 
~wln E. Voigt of the Methodist m?unted drill , I'Ifl~ marksman
EPiscopal church will officiate shIp and m::tp l'eadmg. 
ap'~ burial will be in Oakland 
rtmetery. , 
" .Mrs. Sporleder waa an Iowa 
City . resident for nearly 62 years 
and died Friday at 4:10 p.m. in h.,.· home. She was confined to 
bed for the last three years since 
I~urrint a fractured hlp. She 
bad ,two strokes durlnll the last 
two ,weeks . 
.' fdrs. Sporleder, a former uni
venlty student, was the widow 
/?i; Henry Sporleder, Iowa City 
IIfqneer erocer. Mr. Sporleder flied 
'fan. 3, 1910. 

_:.\ , life Ion, membel' of the 
.,'thOdiBt Eplacopal church, Mrs. 
~rleder was interested in the 
QlPrch's foreillfl miSSionary work. 
B~ was also affiliated with the :!f.T.U. and the Kln,'s Daugh-

-She i. survived by two daugh
Wn, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer and Rena 
~leder. bQth _of Iowa City. 

ij~rcer' Leuve 
'" ..) , 

' .: ~ For We,t Today 
<. , J 

. ,St.ate representatlge and Mrs. 

n ••• , di.1 

,'" 

Kenneth Jonson, a university 
graduate, wJiJ leave fo), Mason 
City today to accept a position 
wi th the K. and A. ~graving 
and Color Plate Co. He will be 
employed in the firm's camera 
store. 

Jonson has been a repllrter
photographer on the staff of tht 
Iowa City Press-Citizen for tbt· 
last ·year. Before that, he work
ed on The Daily Iowa':! .. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The body will remain 
in the Riley funeral chapel until 
the service. 

Survivors are the parents, two 
brothers, Donald O'Brien, Chica
go, Ilnd Pat, at home; and two 
sisters, LaVern and Elaine O'Bri
en, both at home. 

Mon.-Tues. 
TWO DAYS . ONLY 

tn C.o-OperaUon "w'It~ the Classieal Languages and 

. . . , Romance ·Danguages Department of the University 

The French Musical Comedv 
fI 

Complete English Dialogue Titles 

. : 

A Gay, Lively Presentation of Luni and FOlllannf'lI 

Stage Hit with a Cut of 3,000 Players! . 

"~lonalb 'bere Ii pr"u~ bI Barope' a fl .. .,' lull Ieclh- , 
nillal exoell'nce, .uob or~IDa!l&" 01 Uae_ a ... 1r~.iDleD', '\lCib ) 
noveny 0' pr_"ta&lo., Utal die world II fotclb., HiIlhad6d ' 
,hat Ifolly wood ... DO IDbnoP,oly 6. elnema&le er.ltve allm., •. 
8ueb • flllllis 'AMPIDTBYOH'I" -Loll Able" &wllbti NeW. 

"'J'be fbleR Dlusleal _e ever wrltte. fo, I molJoft ,Ic!lilrel" 
. ' . -Hoi""'" ,teCta .... 

"They dpa'C IUlle Ptcltllrel IlIIe dill In Hol.,wood, .1Id IDOI'." 
the pity I" -Mew YOl'k laa 
"An Irrevere.t, lan,ucIe.C ... rowd, 'I{ee • , , ,." brlild alld 
.ust, •• te ...... ,,·· -New"Yetk W., .. ·Te ........ 

Only 26c An ytime 

TODAY 
MON .• TUES. - WED. 

Here is the picture picked as 
one of the 10 best of 1937. 
You'll regret it if you don't 
see it. Only costs you ~6c 
afternoon or evening. 

t/ltt.9aut 
MUNI 

;.. 
"THE LIFE OF EMILE 

ZOL~' 
will. 

G.I. Sonel.,g .. rel 
W •• N£I NOS. 

I'tCTIHIf 
,...--

Pathe News 
March of Time 

3 Stooges 
Comedy 

I 

~ 

EN GLER T I.w!H~~;a~wa 
. ONE GAr.A NIGHT - FRIDAY 

I NOT A ~~~~:E IFEB. asth 
I Coming at Last!!; :H~~~ 

The first of the bl&' New York stage hits io play Iowa City 
In years. To be followed by others if local theater.goers 
prove throu&'h tbelr patrona&'e that they will support the 
better road shows. 

As MAD AS THE RITZ BROTHERS 

-ANI? MUCH FUNNIER! 

PACKING THEATRES EVERYWHERE! 
-- ) ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C'O.AlIO"~ 
SAM If HARRIS 
prelt'lifl 

THE PULITZER PRIZr 
PLAY-1937 

UCAN1TAKE 
T WITH YO.O" 

IENfllTIONRL WC~EH OF NIW YOIIII 
liND C~(fC"~O - 8Y 

MOSS HART ~ GEO.S.KAUFMAN 
filled In order of their receipt when 

MAIL Nowaccompanled by check or money or-
ORDERS der and stamped 8elf-addressed en

velope. 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO ENGLERT THEATRE 

Pri ces. NIGHTS (lJIc. Tax)-Oroheslra, $2.80-$2.24 
• Balcony, $2.24, $1.68, $1.12, 5/10 

STAR 
STUDDED 

CAST 

~Mant-PrOOff" mhay be your next love story. __ or 
e S ory 0 t e woman next door-

"Man-Proof" 
15 

1'Icturlzalion 
of the 
Fanny 

Heaslip Lea 
810r),-

"1'HE FOUR 
M~RY'S" 

Wblch Ran 
Serlall, In • 

t ,,. 

1 
,~ 

11 
"-

-n 
Ladles Home 

Journal 

'R ~ ROMANCE aOAD 
~ < -In Natllnl Color-
~ A a __ or die 

f!j5 Nol1h_' MOallitea J~RoJ S. Mercer, 709 S. Sum
nlhj' Street, will leave today on a 
., .. MIl trip ,to California. They 
will motor th\<ou,h Kanaaa and 
Qlt~pma to Texas and , then 
•• t . to Ca~tornia, ltopp~ng,; at 

~
~ DletEo, LOs Angeles and San: 
·.nciaco. . . 

, ~ 

"We reeo .... Dd Utat ,. ,0 , ou& 01 ,oar yn., ... It!" 
. • -BINlulr. (Maa'a .... ) , 

. , 
"A ............. l..,.~e .... ,th, perfeo'" , ..... " 

. I lWALTEiI PlDeEON • '8T"!'!;:~!.::: ::.: 
(#I~IeJ"=t'i'i • TODAY. 

DOORS OPE,N 1 :15 P.M.-CONTINUOUS SH().WS-!-.'Jle TO Ii :30 P.M. 'the) Merd!ra. expect to return L ..... 
~ :lOW. City in three weelu. 

-N. 

Paul Gallico's Saturday Eve. 
ning Post s tory, "N ight Be· 
fore Christmas" M a k e s • 
Swell Comedy Moviel 

RICHARD ARLEN 
MARY ASTOR 
LIONEL STANDEl 

VIRGINIA DA,LE 
MARJORIE G~nso. 
Dlre".d by Har't l~ .. 

COLUMBIA 'ICTUli 

Plus This FeatureUe 

Ullau 
COMING 

WEDNESDAY 
:erand New Version of Martin 
Flavin's Wodd Famous Play 

'Criminal Code' 

1'IlIlIuon's 
mOlt scorch· 
lDf Iliul af 
IhrOIl .. us 
till scrlln 

with III H 
pjl!~::~;~~ 

WALTER CONNOLLY 
JOHN HOWARD 
JEAN PARKER 
ROBERT BARRAT 
l.,.lIwrlncl • DickCurU, ·'-alllr
fr. tilt jill, " 1I1ft1. fI... • .... 
..., ., fIM .aII. Jr. ... Ie ... I. IItIIr 
Ilrech. b, Jo~. Ir.~. 
A COL U III'. PI C T U 1£_> 

lI ' 
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~lks Will Observe Parrish To Be ~~~~~ 
~rsary Wednesday Arraigned 0 n 

Civil Service Tests 
W ill Be Given In 
City Hall Thursday 

Three Charges 
Richard Parrish, indicted by 

the grand jury on two charges of 
(orgery and one charging utter
ance of a forged instrument, will 
tle arraigned before Judge James 
P. Gaffney at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

Parrish, former operator of the 
Farri ~h Motol' COl11pany here, 
was arrested by Sheriff Don Mc

The requirements lor the posi-
om as Friday afternoon. 

Civil service examinations for 
municipal dairy and beer Inspect
ors ~nd lor public health nurses 
will be ~hursday at 7 p.m. In the 

tions include United States cit-
He was unable to provide 

izenshlp, good chat'aoter, able-bo-
bonds of $2,000 on each charge 

died, residents of the city tor more 
than a year, and be between the 
ages of 21 to 35, with the excep

cnd will remain In the Jonnso" 
county jail until his arraignment 

Elks I tion of present office holders. 

will I 

, Cecil B. De Mille PROOUCTIOll 

FREDRIC MARCH 
ITHE 8UCCAN 

.. '_Off, ...... WIIAIIl • Will ..... 

5 BIG DAYS • STARTING 
-NEXT-

Thursday 

EN GLER T [.w:"~~:'R!wa 
. ONE GAtA NIGHT - FRIDAY 

INOT A ~~~~:E IFEB. Z,Sth 
I · Coming at Last!!! :8':::~ 

The first of the big New York stage lilts to play Iowa City 
In years. To be followed by others If l!lCal theater.goers 
prove through their patronage that they will support the 

, beUer road shows. 

As MAD AS THE RITZ BROTHERS 
-A~ MUCH FUNNIER! 

PACKING TllEATRES EVERYWHERE! --- ' ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ C:~IO~'t' 
SAM H. HARRIS 
presents 

THE PULITZER PRIZf:
PlAV-1

1
937 

r__ CAN- TAKE 
, WITH YO.U~I 

iENUITIONIU WCCElf Of NEW '1fJ1/l( 
~NO '~/C~G'O - BY 

MOSS HART tut1) GEO.S.KAUFMAN 
filled in order of their receipt when 

MAIL NOW accompanied by check or money or-
ORDERS der and stamped self-addressed en

velope. 
MAKE OHECKS PAYABLE TO ENGLEltT THEATRE 

Pri e es. NIGHTS (Inc. Tax)-Orchesira, $2.80-$2.24 
. • Balcony, $2.24, $1.68. $1.12, 56«: 

Sllow-Today-attiaeENGiERTI 

ise You One Thing! "Man~~rOOf" 
Plcturltatlon 

of the 
Fanny 

Heaslip Lea 
810ry

"Man-Proof'~ is the sort of a picture you can't 
help but enJoy . .• and you'll finct difficult to 
forget • • • . 

1Man-Prool" may be your next love story or 
the story of the woman next door- ••• "THE FOUR 

MARY'S" 
Which Ran -n 

. Serially In 
Ladles Home 

Journal 

ROMANCE aOAD 
-In Natural ColorA a __ of the 

Northwllt MORatlea 

- FLOYD GIBBONS 

-LATE.' NEWS-

• TODAY. 
1 :15 P.M.-CONTINUOUS SHOWSJ-alc TO 5 :30 f».M. 

Paul Gallico's Saturday Eve· 
ning Post story, "Night Be· 
fore Christmas" M a k e 8 • 

Swell Comedy Moviel 

RICHARD ARLEN 
MARY AStOR 
liONEL STANDEl 

VI RGI N I A .OA,LE 
MARJORIE 6~fESO. 
Oh.ct.d by ko,,; Ldt~OA 

COlUMBI4'ICTUI. 

Plus This Featurette 

o •• u 
COM IN G 

WEDNESDAY 
Brand New Version of Martin 
Flavin's World Famous Play 

'Criminal Code' 
The Most S",ccessful 
PsychQlogic~l Drama. 

Ever Produced I 

n ... UIID'S 
mOlt scorch· 
ill blut 01 
tIutUI .lIn 
tb Icnen 
with III N 

pjl!~::~:~£7E. . 
WALTER CONNOLLY 
JOHN HOWARD 
JEAN PARKER 
ROBERT BARRAT 
1.,LI",nce, DlckCurtla ·lI."1I 
Fr •• iII ,tar by Mlrtll FI.... • SCIIII 
;., _, frei .-. Jr. I" IIttI l_ 
linch. by JDkn h.-I 
a COL U II 1& PI C TU I ~I 

All .sorts of hats make woman's world go 'round 

N It Genie Loaring-Clark, University of Chanaove Y nooga, models her latest hat creation. Ingredi. 
ents: one white lampshade, one bathtub plug chain, one sboe lace. 
two paper clips and an artificial bouquet. Acme 

H;s Jinnl'r jacket won coslllmt priu 

Dancer Leon P. Smith, Jr., assis~-
ant dean of students, Una-

versity of Chicago, is known for his friendly 
relations with the student body. Ht came to 
a reCent Chapel Union barn dance in dinner 

. clothes, was awarded a prize, and recipro
cated by doing a tap-dance for the crowd. 

1 



A mid-aftt!rnoon beauty parade 

Smiles Truckin' on down under the palm trees isn't a 
recognized extracurricular activity at St_ Peters· 

burg, Fla., Junior College, bue these cooeds find that a little study 
in the afternoon helps them shine in the evening. 

She'f a Phi Bete in the College of Outdoor Drama. 

The Pittsblirgh society friends of Mary Elizabeth Rowles, 
Polly Rowles of Hollywood, uttered not a few "Oh, my dear's" 
when they saw her with Ge.ne Autry in ."Springtime in rhe 
Rockies." My word, she was now acting in horse operas! What 
they didn't know is that Gene Autry is now America's Number 1 
fresh-air hero. Though of the balcony trade, mo~e people saw 
Polly Rowles in "Springtime in the Rockies" than in her two 
other pl-\.tures for Universal combined, "Love Letters of a Star" 
and Boris Karloff's "Night Key:' 

As -for Po[[y herself, appearing with Gene Autry wa ~ -1 ... 
termination to stay befote the Kleig lights. Universal had failed 
to take up her option. It had looked as though Polly and Mrs. 
Rowles would have to return to Pittsburgh, the Cinderella career 
at an end. 

Polly was not trained for oats drama, nor did she really have 
to wait by a dingy fireside before Hollywood called. Her father 
is a steel executive, ber mother socially prominent in Pittsburgh. 
Polly prepared for college in three of the East's most "too, too" 
finishing schools. In 1931 she entered Carnegie Tech, and went 
beauty and charm's route to the prominenc~ that made her 
"Campus Queen" her senior year. By 1935 she had played in 
nearly every Carnegie Tech show co go on the boards. Then 
followed further footlight polishing in Pittsburgh's Little 
Theater. 

The film scouts that increasingly look over college perform. 
ers finally saw Polly. She took a screen test. Universal gave 
her a leading role in "Love Letters of a Star." . 

Now 23, of Swedish·Irish descent, it is likely Polly will stay in 
Hollywood if she has to go through the College of Outdoor 
Drama to get back into graduate .work with the less wooden 
leading-men. 

. . . . are needed to enter the pole 
climbing contest. Record this year 
was up and down a 25·foot pole in 
10.3 seconds. 

A steady hand 

Traditional forms of collegiate competltlon are aban
doned when the University of Minnesota's student for. 
est~s get together for their annual field day. H~re we have 
an exclusive COLLEGIATE DIGEST picture -and· paragraph 
story of their many woodsman's contests. 

C()I. LEGIA.TE. DI(;£5T f'h o tOi by {,oldstein 

Both pull and push are important 
to the wood sawing teams. Record time for 

sawing through a 15-inch oak log is 40.2 
seconds. 

A champion maintained his record 

. . . and an accurate eye brought a 
record of four hits out of five tries at 
an S-inch circle from 30 feet in the 
knife throwing contest. 

, .. when J~ Connor, world's champion log roller 
and Minnesota forestry student, def~ated Harold 
Fischer. They bir/ed in the indoor swimming pool 
because ice covered all near-by Jakes. 

REG CARRINGTON ASKS COMMANDER ELLSBERG: 

"Can you ten a Real 
between Camels and oth 

COMMANDER ELlS.ERG: "You're dead 
wrong, Reg. The life of a deep-sea diver is 
lOugber on a man than most work. Mon of 
the dive,s I know are Sleady Camel smokers 
and,bel;""e me,llN, know mere's a dilference. 
Take my own case, for example. I stick to 
Camels - have smoked them for ten years. 
Tbey never get on my nerves. Smoking 
Camels, I feel that. enjoy life more. Camel 
is the cigareue th.t agrees with me." 

MIS FAVORITE spon - small-boat 
sailing. Camels are (ighl beside him! 
"Camels 6t in with my leisnre hours, 
too," he says. "I've never known 
them to jaogle my nerves. That 
meansalot-bccausel smoke a lot! " 

CLUB· ROOM CONVERSATION (4"~") so often swings around 
to cigarettes - an interesting lopic to smokers generally. ". 
can teU the difference in Camel .... Commander EIIsberg says. 
"That (amous saying, 'I'd walk a mile (or a Camel!' expresses 
how enthusiastic 1 am aboul Camels myself." 

NEW DOUBLE·FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN. Two ., ... sho .... -
"Jack Odie Colle.e" and Benn, Goodmao', ··Swin, School"-in one 
( .... fun·fill.d hour. On tbe .ir enry TuHdlY ai.h,., 9:30 pm E.S.T .. 
8:30 pm C.S.Too 7:30 pm M.S.T .• 6:30 pm P.S.T., on. WABCCB5. 

ONE SMOKER '. 

TELLS ANOTHER 



. . . . are needed to enter the pole 
climbing contest. Record this year 
was up and down a 25-foot pole in 
10.3 seconds. 

A Itead" /)and 

Traditional forms of collegiate competition are aban
doned when the University of Minnesota's student for
est~rs get together for their annual field day. Hc;re we have 
an exclusive COLLEGIATE DIGEST picture· and· paragraph 
story of their many woodsman's contests. 

-. --,.. ... 

rOl~LEGI.'· E. D'C:UT J'holos by Gold ste in 

Both pull and push are important 
to the wood sawing teams. Record time for 

sawing through a 15·inch oak log is 40.2 
seconds. 

"Let the chips fly where they may" 
is the slogan of the axe·swingers. Best time 

this year was 29.3 seconds to chop "through a 
12-inch cedar log. 

E 

A chart/piorl maintained hif record 
. . . and an accurate eye brought a 
record of four hits out of five tries at 
an 8-inch circle from 30 feet in the 
kni fe throwing contest. 

, .. when Jo~ Connor, world's champion log roller 
and Minnesota forestry student, defeated Harold 
Fischer. They birled in the indoor swimming pool 
because ice covered all near-by lakes. 

REG CARRINGTON ASKS COMMANDER ELLS BERG : 

"Can you ten a Real Difference 
between Camels and other cigarettes? " 

COMMANDER ULSBERG: " You·re dead 
wrong, Reg. Tbe life of a deep- sea diver is 
tougbt( on a man tban most work. Most of 
the diycrs I know are steady Camd smokers 
and, believe me,lhty know there's a difference. 
Take my own case, for elample. I stick to 
Camels - have smoked Ihem for ten years. 
They never get on my nerves. Smoking 
Camels, I feel tbat I enjoy life more. Camel 
is Ihe dgarene that agrees with me.'· 

- ~ 
HIS FAVORITE span - small·boat 
sailing. Camels arujgbt beside bim! 
"Camels lit in with my leisure hours, 
toO," he says. ''l"ve never known 
them to jaogle my nerves. That 
means a/ot- becau$e 1 smoke a lot! " 

CLUB· ROOM CONVERSATION (llbollt) so Often swings around 
(0 cigarettes - an inleresting topic 10 smokers ,enerally. "I 
can tell Ihe difference in Camel .... Commander EII,berg says. 
"That famous saying, 'I'd walk a mile for a Camel!' expresses 
bow entbusiastic J am about Camels myself.'· 

NEW DOUBLE-FUTURE CAMEL CADV .... Two ,re •• Iho ... -
"Jlde OaJcie Colle.e " and Benny Goodm.n's "Swina School'P- in one 
rau . run·6l1ed hour. On .be .ir every Tuesday ni.h, •• 9 :30 pm I!.S.T .• 
8:30 pm C.S.T .• 7:30 pm N .S.T., 6:30 ..... P.S.T., 0 .... "ABC·CBS. 

ONE. SMOKER ,. 
TELLS ANOTHER 

"Ye.-ab.ofutelyrn- MY. Commander 
Edward Ellsber&. And millions of other 
.teady smoker. a&re. that there i. a 
di.tinct difference in Camel.. That's 
why Camels are the lar&e.t·.ellln& 

clprette in the world. 

EllS.ERG is used to fatigue. 
He says of Camel. : ,. I found 
thai smoking a Camel when I 
feel tired aftn an hour under 
water - or any tour of duty
givcs meaquick 'liffin energy." 

IN 4CTIONI Commander EIIs
berg sbares danger with his 
men. He says : "The lasuhinga 
diver does before lIoing down 
-and tbe fi rst Ibing afler com
ing up - is to smoke a Camel.'· 

~·ue. matd.I •• blend of ,_, MORE 

£XP'ENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic. 

" 



The box from ho";e-high spot in student life 

Treat Members of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania all gathered 'round when this 

box of good things to eat was received by one of the sisters. 

They hayc d good reason for being s/eep1 
D Saidee Hodgson and Robert Schnautz almost fell rowsy asleep while they were having their picture taken at 
the conclusion of Uni~ersity of Georgia psychology tests during which 
they went for 100 hours without sleep. The tests proved that slumber u 
essential to quick mentality, sharpness of vision, good humor and clarity 
of hearing, and that it is not essential for a good appetite. Acme 

Miss An unusual action photo 
of DePaul and Long 

Island University basketeers as they 
scrambled for the ball after one of 
them fumbled.. Acme 

10"'4' f littlt colonel 

Boss .. , of the Univer-
sity of Iowa R. O. 

T. c., at least so far as the 
co-eds are concerned, is Jannes 
Savery, recently commissioned 
honorary cadet colollel. 

This waf almost a foul~..I basketball are 
d d ' of mouern . h 

• The speed an . [lve ble action photo whlC 

Actlon exempli~ed i~ th\~ r~;:a: star, evading Barry 

B ke lJruverslty 0 y 
h Eimer ac , '. )r 

sows f Qh' Wesleyan. . . \'ho," hy l'clC z..,rI,,""'" . 
Kirchwehm 0 10 r.,Ll •• GIATt 1I11,&st 

This machine ~nds atoms 

B· P h Dr. Thomas C. Poulter 19 US · (right), Armour Institute 
of Technology scientist, and Robert Williams 
are shown at work on their new press which 
gives pressures up to 1,500,000 per square inch. 

Navy of !07 
U. S. Naval Ar:at1pn1 

$300,000 . . 



almost fell 

Miss An unusual action photo 
of DePaul and Long 

Island University basketeers as they 
scrambled for the ball after one of 
them fumbled. Acme 

Iowa' s litll~ colontl 

Boss' " . of the Univer-
sity o~ Iowa R. O. 

T. c., at least so far as the 
co-eds are concerned, is Jannes 
Savery, recently commissioned 
honorary cadet colonel. 

I foul · 
T hif waf a mos~ a f . j n basketbaU are 

<l d ve 0 mouer h' h 
o The speed ~n , [l markable action photo w IC Action exempti~ed I~ tb'f r~ayton star, evading Barry 

B ke lhllverslty 0 

b Elmer ac , . l 
sows £ ah' Wesleyan, 1' \ \ 0 hy 1' 01< 7.u, \;",I<I\, r. 
Kirchwehm 0 \0 r"c" tc.'AT< nl~.5t ,0 

This machi~ b~ruls atoms 
BOP h Dr. Thomas C. Poulter 19 US · (right), Armour lnstitute 
of Ttchnology scientist, and Robert Williams 
are shown at work on their new press which 

pressures up to 1,'}OO,OOO per square inch. 

They must have hael a good tirn~ 

R °d E~ina Jean Toth, Gene yettrust and Zelia Mal: 
1 ers Davidson, Kent State University students, thor

oughly enjoyed the sleigh ride they took in an outfit borrowed from 
a friendly fanner. . 

Old moc/as for mocitT" s~a stud, 

Na .... "y A miniature 17th ce~tury navy is represented in this collectio" -
V of ,07 m~els of, English warships recently bequeathed to the 

U. S. Naval Academy by Col. H. .. H. Rogers. Th~ co!lection is valued at 
<1.300 000 A CI11(' 'f' • • 



\91. 
For Spring Sowing 

To give young men of the farms a broad edrrcational 
contact which will train them to be better farmers and 
better citizens is the purpose of the "Facn. Fo~ School" 
operated during the snow season by the University of 
Wisconsin college of agriculture. 

The school's term runs each year from the middle of 
November to the middle of March, days during which 
active farm work is curtailed by the cold and the snow. 
The full course requires two terms, but many go back for 
the third and fourth. Average age of the 300 students is 
22 years. The entire four months' course, including food, 
shelter and tuition, costs but $97.5O---and this includes 
medical care. 

There are no entrance requirements or examinations. 
The course of study is built around the social and cultural 
needs, as well as the vocational interests, of Ametica's 
future farm leaders. The former course gives them an 
acquaintance with economics, history, sociology and politi
cal science. The latter covers all phases of farming. 

Plans are now being made to extend this type of train
ing to the farm girls of the state, so that they, too, can 
use their winter months' leisure to train themselves for 
more efficient and intelligent summer months' activity. 

\ C OLU,(tr.\TE nI G r.~T Fu ture from 'Vide \\~or1d 

Animal husbandry is a popular course, for many are interested 
in dairy cattle management, feeds and feeding and other related 
subjects. 

One of Coll~giate Digest's Bchind~th~~Sc'~ll'es, Stories of Higher Education 
, 

I 
I 

Harvard crew candi
dattS are shown at 
work in the indool 
rowing tank, prepar· 
ing for the days when 
the ice breaks up in 
the Charles River and 
the}' can go out into 
the open for the i r 
practice sessions. In 
the rear, casting watch· 
ful eyes are Coache! 
Harvey Love, B e r t 
Ha ines and Tom 
Bolles. \\'ide World 

" 

Oberlin coods' nt'W marcol 

Snow Lady Residents 0'£ Churchill 'Cottage at 
Oberlin, College proved themselves 

proficient snow artists when they built this ~now lady in front of 
their colrege home, 

Four Leaders 
Four Ohio State Univer

sity faculty members have 
recently been named heads , 
of professional organiza· 
tions, (L ,to ' ,) Dr. H. M. 
Semans, prOliident, Ameri· 
can ASsOciation of Dental 
Schools; Dr. H. W. Arant, 
president, Association of 
American Law Schools; Dr. 
J. H. J., Upham; president, 
American r Medical Asaocia
tion. At right is Dr. O. V. 
Brum~;, pr'~iden.i;~Ameri
can Vttttinaty Medica! As· . 
sociatioJlo' : .;,... ", >,' 



is an important part of the course. This 
devtlopments ,in farm machinery from 

\91-
For Spring Sowing 

To give young men of the farms a broad edm:ational 
contact which will train them to be better farmers and 
better citizens is the purpose of the "Farm. Fol1c. School" 
operated during the snow season by the University of 
Wisconsin college of agriculture-. 

The school's term runs each year from the middle of 
November to the middle- of March, days during which 
active farm work is curtailed by the cold and the snow. 
The full course requires two terms, but many go back for 
the third and fourth . Average age of the 300 students is 
22 years. The entire four months' course, including food, 
shelter and tuition, costs but ~97 .5O--and this includes 
medical care. 

There are no entrance requirements or examinations. 
The course of study is built around the social and cultural 
needs, as well as the vocational interests, of America's 
future farm leaders. The former course gives them an 
acquaintance with economics, history, sociology and politi
cal science. The latter covers all phases of farming. 

Plans are now being made to extend this type of train
ing to the farm girls of the state, so that they, too, can 
use their winter months' leisure to train themselves for 
more efficient and intelligent summer months' activity . 

• \ COLLt:<.f.HI OI GUT Feat ure from 'V ide \V.., rld 

Animal husbandry is a popular course, for many are interested 
in dairy cattle management, feeds and feeding and other related 
subjects. 

, iate Digest's Bchind,th~~Sc~rl'es1 Stories of Higher EJucation 

Harvard crew candi
dates are shown at 
work in the indoor 
rowing tank, prepar
ing for the days when ' 
the ice breaks up in 
the Charles River and 
they can go out into 
the open for tit e i r 
practice sessions. In 
the rear, casting watch· 
ful eyes are Coache! 
Harvey Love, B e r t 
Haines and Tom 
Bolles. Wid e World 

Oberlin cooedl n~ marcot 

Snow Lady Residents o'f Churchill 'Cottage at 

Oberlin, College proved themselves 
proficient snow artists when they built th~ ~now lady in front of 
their coUege home, 

Four Leaders 
Four Ohio State Univer

sity faculty members have 
recently been named heads 
of professional 0 rgan i za
rions. (L .tO <T) Dr. H. M 
Semans, president, Ameri
can ASsCx:iation of Dental 
Schools; Dr. H. W. Arant, 
presiden t, Association of 
American Law Schools; Dr. 
J. H. J. Upham; president, 
American Medical Associa
tion. At right is Dr. O. V. 
BrumJey" pr~iden( Ameri. 
can ~~te~inary Medital As- , 
sociati"A. . 

PRINCE ALBE'R.T IS A SHRlWD BUY, 
PI~f-SMOKERS! P.A. HAS MORE 

OF WHAT YOU WANT - MILD.R, 
MI'LLOWER SMOKING-

FULL.1t, RICHER BODYS ' 



regO 
ing t 
Wisc! 

Practice 
Makes 
Perfect 

At least that' I the 
theory that wlU fol· 
lowe<! when UnivCf' 
sity of Omaha jour. 
nalism professors 

set up this battel1' 
of telephones to 
train newspaper 
neophytes i nth e 
problems 9£ record· 
ing stories dictated 
to them over the 
telephone. At the 
right we see Louis 
Diamancis and 

Marian M i 11 s in 
nightmarish moods 
lU they try to locate 
an incoming caU on 
o~c of the tele. 
phones. 

Puhli ••• lo"" Oflit:: 420 Soxlo" Build· 
inl, )linnU,lOlis, .Minn. 

Nalional .\dyer.iain, ReprcCfnlative : 
Salioll31 .\dyerti~inl Sf'rvir~. Jne., New 
York. Chi('alo, IJoslon, San "~raneiJco. 
Los ,'n,tln. 

ThiI has Du~e stuJents baffled 

Gh t A familiar foggy.night phenomenon on the 
OS Duke University campus is the shadow of the 

famed cathedral-chapel on a cloud. "The Ghost," as the 
shadow is called by students, WlU ' caught in this unus~al 
photo by Richard Isaacs, Duke senior. 

S II' l pc mg Dees are popular i 
one aired Over NBC b S 1Jt,e/~co1Jegiate COtnPCtitions' . 

y pc mgmaster P 1 W · ' partICularly tL 
;j u mg. oe 

Anxious fa f h 
d ces 0 t e contestant be . 

Wor 5 are used. Placards bear s at wfltness to the fact that d·Lt: J 
names 0 COntestants. Imcu t 

Th ' 
IS COntestant in an NBC II' 

as Paul Wing gives h' spc mg bee stands quierly "011 h 
1m a new word to .spell. t e SPOt" 

. 

HawkeY~1 Wiu 
ICJ\V~ c .. en Down M1eh1nn 

III sa·3, TJU 
See 81or,. r .. e • 

, 0 141 a c • , , 
FrYE CENTS The Aaoclaiecl Pret18 IOWA CITY, J 

Stalin Advisesl .....,,~=""""': Ten TOllS of j 

W orl{er's Union 
·For Protection 

i.------. 
Leader Would' Vern NaIl 
G a in Political, 
Moral Backing 
Organization N~sary 

Gives Report 
Auends Conference 
Of Small BU8iness 
Men in Wasllington 

F?r Stre?~h~ning I '--"-T-he-r-e-'s-no-d-i-cf-e-re-n-ce-i-n-~ 
Army and Navy \'iE!Wpoint of a small l:>usiness 

man and Ii large one," said Vern 
MOSCOW, Feb. 14 (AP)-Jo~ W. Nail, owner ot the Noll Chev- I 

:Sl!ph Stalin, leader 01 the com- I'olet company, who IIttended the 
munist party, urged today the I'ecent conference of smllll busi
Soviet Union bolster its delen- lJe~ men in Washington. 
:.ive program by organizing tht Asked for the opinion 01 small I 

bu/;lnes9 men regarding the Nearly 540 Johnson county and 
working classes of other coun- CI\Uses of the current business Iowa Ci ty families will benefit 
tries to give Russia political aid recession, he said. "The general by ' the distribution of ten tons 
"rn case of military attack." Impression IS that labor unrest, of food today and tomorrow. 

The "final victovy of social· coupled with uncertainty and ]t' Is piled in the basement at I 
i~m" will not be complete, he fear of government polIcies. 227 S. Capitol street. Iowa City cnrnmnl 
said, until such aid i~ added to Many people say they are not 
Hussia's efforts to strengthen her buying things l:>ecause theY' are 
ar,ny and navy. <llrald of what's coming." ' 

Stalin's declarations were made Almost a thousand atlendeo 
in .a letter in Pravda, the party the conference which was divide. 
Qrgan, written in reSi>Onse to a ed into 10 ~tiims to diS1:uss dlf
question of a young communist ferent problems, including gov-

Needy F_ ......... .Il,J 

If'ague agitator who asked him ernment loans to smal! compan- (.£\dd' Jots Down 
whether the final victory of so· les, unemployment, tair trade V 

,cia'lism could be considered won. practices, soclal lSecurity, govern-
' ''The aid of the )1)ternational rr,ent research, wages and hours, 

rroletariat appeal'l! to pe a force housing, Installment seiling, de
without which ~ Lilla I victory ,elopment and location of Indus· 
1,1 socialism in one country Is not tries, and other subje<:l$. 
to ' be decided," he declared. Nail's chief Interest WaS the 

. 
~ . . • • 
Ereator of 'New York Day 

After Short 

He did not say wl)eijler he had SPcllon that discussed Installmen! NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP) _ 
ill m" l' nd collabnratlQD with fore· bUYI'ng This group was dismayed ... . O. O. McIntyre, famous ign labor parties, ~oIH.'Ommunist by the president', recent con-
OlS well as communist, nor did he demnalion of Installment buying York newspaperman - whose 
mention communism or advocate cnd passed resolution/! to tpe ef· daJ.1Y syndlcl\led column "New 
the overthrow of capita lism in tect that installment buYln~ Is York Day by Day" made ' his 
o/ther countries. sound and requCllting th" admln- nllmc a household word to mil-

"or course," Stalin said, "It istratlon to abandon eUol'ts to 110ns of readers - died at 2 a.m. 
uosen't mean that we must sit regulate competition between dif- tdlay In his Park. avenue apart
with folded arms awating hclp rerent business units, and tQ m- men:. 
Irom the outside. btead pursue a policy of enCorc- ' He was 53 YCars old. 

"On the contrarY, the aid of 109 competition coupled with a Pcnding a medical examiner'b 
the international prole tar I II t &Lrlct and energetic enlor<:erTlent rcport, the exact cause of death 
lohould be joined with our work of present anti·trust laws. \vaS not known. lIe had been 
for increasing the defense capa- "There were a few business III 'only a few days. 
city of our country, of strength- men there who wanted govern· The jaunty, trim-figured writ
cming the red army aJld the red ment loans," said Na\l, "but what ('r jotted down his last column in 
navy, the mobilization of the most of us wanted was just to bed Saturday, read the Sunday 
",hole countrY and with our be left alone." . I papers and made notes for his 
£truggle against armed attacks While in Washington, Nail had next column, and then retlreCl 
und attempts to restore bourgeoiS Ihe use of a limousine and chaur· with a mild complaint he felt "a 
connections." leur as a courtesy of the Buick little rocky." 

The first stace of socialism's sales organization there. Inci· "At the last, he seemed to be-
Victory in Russia bas been wOn, dentally, Nail's chauffeur and car come exhausted and just drifted 
Stalin wrote, "by liquidation of were the same that were used ----~.-----------_! 
the bourgeois." He said the ex.- the week before by Alfred P. 
lied Leon Trot;!:ky and others Sloan Jr., president of Geneni 
who advocated international re- Motors corporation, When he at
"olution had been shown to be tended the big business cou[el" 
.wl'on!:. ('nee. 

Japanese A~vance . Threatens 
To Bottle Up 400,000 Chinese 

Strike Causes 
l'ruffic Tie-Up 

In Minneapolis 
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 14 (AP) To 

-Minneapolis was wltllout public 
c~nveyance service tonight. 

Army Surges Toward EXCUSED TARDINESS 

~he last street car was pulled 
into the barhs before 6 p.m. 
Busses on both local and Minne-

Kaifeng, Lunghai 
Railway Exit 

apolis-St. Paul lines had ceased I 
School Boy Captures running hours earlier. to 

Escapl'ug Thl'el In St. Paul the stoppage of sel'v- six 
Ice spread somewhat slower than 

SHANGHAI, Ji'eb. 15 (Tues- it had in. Minneapolis, but by eve-
day) (AP) - A Japanese army CHICAGO, Feb. 14 (AP) - ning only a few street cars were 
of 60,000 men, buttressed by hun- Shepard Kerman, 16. lI.",wi\lIngjy operating. 
dreds o( tanks lind planes, has captured a robber loday whJcb .The result, particulllJ'ly in Min-

made him late lor school.' neapolis where taxicabs were oLf 
surged down across the plains of the streets because of a strike 

, nOI·th China and is threatening Waiting for a bus, Kerman saw started Friday, was the stranding 
to bottle up 400,000 Chinese on a six foot stran,er emerge [rpm of thousands of persons in the 
the central front. the Sheridan inn amid 9, weller of loop . 
. In modern war style but over shoUts from people inside. He It also precipitated a mb1ass 

. grasped the man by. the arm and movement of private automo les 
the 'same rolling terrain, the Jap- led him docilely back Inside. that created ~he wor&t loop tra!£ic 
anese. were emulatilU{ the 13tb There the _ strjlnger 'identified jam jn Ut~ city's history. 
~tury conquest bY the Mongol hlmseU .as Otto Lotb, prqduced $9 . ~eal\while city . otflc1Jl~,. ~nd 
emperor, Kubla Kh'an. Ill8tead loot . and gave up a .38 caJiber I unlqn and str~t railw.ay ,0CfiClaJ$ 
of the great Khan's yak tail ban· pistol. Kerman-,glanced hastily at ~PUgh.t a c?mmon IrowQd for en~ ' 
Der the conquerors carried the 'the pistol and ran for his bus. 109 the tie·up that .beg!ln ~ ttUs 
riSing sun flag. At school, he told of his cap- morning at tbe ~ke s.treet barns, 

The spearhead ot this swiftly ture. Teacher let him off for the and spread rapIdly through the 
mobJle column has less than 20 day. city. 
miles, including the broad Yellow 
river. betw~n it and Kaifeng, • 
Honan provincial CIIpltal near the Place in Rifle 
western end ot China's vital cen- I 
tr~~;r:: ~~~~~~~~_ would choke Tea,,, ComJJe,tition 

F, lL Namcs Movie 
'Cute as a Bulton"; 
Pays President .,100 

of( tpe vital ~Unlhal railway, 
practically the only means of Two Iowa Cltlans, Corp. Albert I HOLLYWOOD, Peb. 14 (AP)
exit for the lellons of General· Carletoll and Pird Serlt. Arthur President Rooseyelt has submitted I 'laaimo Chiang K.I-Shek now de· Raldwln, members ~f Troop I· of the title of Janet Gaynor's next 
ployed along the r~lIway for 300 lhe 1l3th cavalry regiment of the moUon picture. 
miles eastward to the Yellow National Guard, won llrst and When the actress was in Wash
Sea. . lhlrd places respectively in .the inlton to attend the president's 
. Reports today from the nMth- Chief National Guard BUI'eau's birthday ball the chief executive 

ern Honan sector told of the 80,- Indoor rifle team matches In Des spoke of her ~s "cute a8 a button." 
000 Japanese sloqin, knee-deep Moines. That wlll be the title of the tinY 
through mud and anow In the The 113th regiment, Iowa City, actress' next picture at Selznick 
overland thrust toward the Yel- fill led to win the match by 22 International stUdio. Budd Selz
low river. ),Ioints, the 168th re,iment plac- nick and Marshall Neilan have 

Japanese said this and other In, flnt and the 133<1 regiment, been assigned to write the orlgl-
offellIlves from both the north liecond. nal ltory. 
and 10Uth against the Lunihal The matches, held In the M!!- -And the president Is being 

I: neW 
LruO'. 

As 
gent 
troopS 
launch 
tacks, 
the 
bra 

railway were contjnuin, with ter- toorial armory In Des Moines, sent a check for $100, which is the 
rlflc losses to the Chine .. , de- ('onllsted of flrln, In the prone, fee the studias pay for naming An 
Iplte rain and ~now which fOUlht I kneeling, sitting and standinl po- pictures. The money will 'Q to the I had 
or: the aide of the defenders. ~JU()Jll. Niltlonal Par/llysla founQlltiQn. 
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